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RACE

a

ff on Account of

ime Limit.

umbia had Increased her lead de
cidedly. Both yachts headed for the
mark.
At 3:12 Shamrock turned the stake
and set her Jib topsail for her home
ward Journey.
The boats had the wind almost ex
actly on the hroadnldo, all satis pull
Ing finely and they making good tlma
and apparently would finish by 4:40
p. tu.. the time limit. At 3:f9 p. m
the wind dropped and It seemed un
likely that the race could be nnlsned
within the limit. Columbia a mile In
the lead and gaining steadily.
4:24 l. M. The race will be called
off; cannot finish within the limit.
4:43 I. M. Signal "no race'' dls
played from the Judges' boat.

sequence
McCoy
skipped out as
soon thereafter an possible.
McCoy
was the deputy town marshal of tlal
lup and in attempting tn arrest a
drunken Indian shot and killed an In
dlan, but not the one he waa after.
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SHAFFERTALKS.

Led the Shamrock Over

the Entire Course.
WITNESS

THE RACE.

War on Turkey.
I'arla, Sept. 2fi. The. 1'atrle today
prints a sensational story to the effect
that conflict has broken out between
(ireat llrltain and Turkey, saying that
three Ilrltlsh war vessels have been
ordered to the Persian gulf to sup
press revolts at ltagdad and the Turk
government has ulspatcnrn a
lh
strong detachment of troopa with In
strurtlona to oppose the landing of
the Hrltlsh forces. Russia, Germany
nd France, the paper also says, have
agreed to support Turkey.

O

Maggio Brought Here
and Jailed.
Confesses to Being Anarchist
of the Right Kind.

Now With tha Jury.
The Jose llaca murder case, which
has been on trial the past few days
waa concluded this morning by argil
menu from the attorneys and at noon
Judge Crumpncker gnve hie Inst rue
Hons to the jury. It la thought that
a verdict, will be reached before the
adjournment of court thla afternoon
LAWN

o

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

Circulars Sent Out to Territorial Play-erby Local Club Members.
The Albuquerque l.awn Tsnnla club
prepared and hail printed circulars
announcing the seventh annual tennis
tournament, under the auspleea of the
local club, at the approaching terrlto
rial fair. Copy of the circular reads
as follows:
I'or several years a term Is tourna
of the
incut for the championship
southwest has been held in Albuquer
que during the territorial fair, under
the auspices of the Albuquerque Ten
nls club. The Interest heretofore tak
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Tim Large t Uctnll Stock of Dry Goods In New Mexico.

The fall stocks' which our buyers have been months in selecting are now
mostly complete and offered for the most critical inspection of every purchaser in this
community. He as searching as you may and you'll not find a poor style or an inferior
quality in the entire display. On the contrary, all who admire the latest and most stylish
effects, all who appreciate low prices for RKt.lAt'.l.K merchandise will give us their patronage
because we can most satisfactorily and economically supply their needs.

SUPPRESSED.

SILKS

G e

Our Una of Guaranteed Blark Silks and our
splendhl assortment ot Kaurjr Bilks easily
Places our Kilk Department In the lead. It Is
wise to look hers before buying.
For this week, 5pclal No. I -- 30 plefes of silks
fancy and Mark, in stripes, checks, plaids,
plain taffataa, figured black satins, etc. A nice
selection to chtswa from. Values tip to "Oo
this week's special at.
49c
Special No. a To start the fall buying early we
put oat 80 pieces of new fall silks tn cards,
stripes, hemstitched effects In colors and blark,
also our en Ira line of Taffata Hllks, of which
there Is no more complete stock In the territory;
values In lot up to 1.60 this week's special only 7JC

Dress floods, consisting nf
cheviots, homespuns, plaids and plain blacks,
.18 to 43 Inches wide, worth up to 7oc tha yard;
as starter for fall they go this week at J JSC a yd
pieces ot OMneli ladles' cloth, cheviots and
serges, worth up to la the yard; while they
last take vour pick at only
$oc yd
plaid black suiting for walking or rainy
day skirts, all wool; plulil blark at only $1.00 a yd

20 plecrs

10

h

all-wo-

Waistinga

o

soc a yd

at only

Ladies' Neckwear

ot Ladles' Neckwear, Liber y
satin scarfs, satin and silk automobile carded
turnover
collars, satin and silk, storks,
and silk
chiffon and silk bows, crops de cherse scarfs,
and the new fad ruff.

m

THH

Skirt

Sill,,.
An enormone
stock to select
from. Every
stvla imaginable, all the newest fabrics, surprising values.
(2(nt for ladles'

fall weight
wnlk-In-

rainy-da- y

g

and pedes-

skirts

made nt elegant
unallty melton,
all cut with
deep tlounes
and rows of line stitching, finely taiioren ami
perfect hang, lengths 37 to 43, bind 22 to 24.
99
worth regular t (on this week only
I3.U3 for ladles' stylish walking skirts, mads ot
grey
blue,
elegant quality melton cloth, In navy
and blark.hahdsoinely tailored, new flare flnunce
and seams all neatly bound, regular 3 value.
tJ-0Hpcrlnl price
Other W alking Skirts at 8.75. .75. T.dO and tlium.
double-facegulling cloth,
These are mailo of line,
new Hare flonnee, neatly stitched, finely lapped and
elegantly finished.

KCONOMIST, DKV

Capes and
Jackets
new Raglan
display

Capes,
of the
our window
In black, castar and modes, nicely trimmed and
. IS and fao
appliuiii 'l. all new styles at 7
New Autoinnl.lli" Coats and Jacket In all colors,

Bee

flee our new stock

Ef

H

d

25 pb ces of New French Flannels, In solid colors,
stripes and pulka dots; regular "fie values; tu
start the fall season we place them on sale

l.
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to the Persian Gulf.
IN

tlOODS.

PRY

Exposition of....
New Fall Dress Goods

Great Britain Has Ordered Warships

RIOTS

m

"Visit Our

Schley Inquiry Taking Mass
of Testimony.

Cor-bin-

OOOOS.

S.

blacks, tans, castars, oxfords and reds, satin
lined, finely tailored and elegantly finished
ut S.oo, 97-8io.oo, 15.00, ao.oo and as. 00

104 RAU.KOAQ AVHN1JH, ALBUQllliKQUB.
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Annual
NEW MEXICO TERRITORIALFAIR

a

first-clas-

KCONOMIST.

All Patterns

Disgusted With Labor
Leaders.

-

Trans-Missls-

THB
A

Pittsburg.
Pa.. Sept. 18. When
Deputy t'nlted States Marshal Fred
York. Sept. 2fi. With a brll
President Shaffer of the Amalgamated
Fornoff and Captain l.asello of the
t autumn and piping breeto the
government secret service, came in
association of the Iron and steel work
t tiny (if tho Internutlonnl yacht
ers was shown an open letter Issued
from Silver City this morning, having
.es opono.l with every promise of
.
Magwrath-rIn
charge
Antonio
anil
the anarchist.
irfi'ct conditions of wind
tn this tournament certainly war Inst night by President Samuel Oonv
m
gio. who was bound over to await
After blowing half a s,ale nearly
tauts Its ctntintinncc and should In pera of the American Federation of
Riotous Miners Suppressed.
All night tho northeast breeze sulislrl-ei- l
the action of the United States grand sure a large attendance at the one to Ijilmr. and John Mltchen. president
Rowling
Ky..
26.
Sept.
Madison,
tho I'nited Mine Workers of Amer
Jury at l.as Cruces next month and
a trifle at sunrise, but ttt 8 ofelork
year during fair week. of
Green and Owensboro state guards ar remanded to the county jail here by be held 15this
ica, in reply to his statement rharg
bnth Sandy Hook and the Highland
to 111 Inclusive.
October
night.
Ing
Itelnecke
The
here
rived
last
blow-Inthem with the responsibility of the
Silver
at
Commissioner
Newcomb
reported
Btill
wind
at Naveslnk
For thia year's contest four hand failure
coal mines resumed operations again City yesterday.
of the great ateel strike, be
Magglo'a bond was some
eighteen knots.
cups
the
have
been
offered
for
no
Is
and
there
said he would accept their challenge
placed at siu.immi, which he of course following events:
On board tho ihallenner and de- today with full force
by
sign
the
strikers.
of
waa
Interference
ready tn submit to Investigaand
could not furnish. His offense against
fender everyone waa astir early. Ily
MKN'H SlNni.ES.
tion as to the truth of hla charges.
tho government of the t'nlted states,
8:10 o'clock both boats had got Jib
association
has
The
Territorial
Fair
To be Married.
'I have no objections," said he, "to
as charged in the warrants of arrest. offered
and staysails In stops and laid the
large silver cup to become
men named by Gompera to act as
Washington. 1). C. Sept. 2. An Is conspiracy to murder President
spluakors ready to break. No change
property of the winner of this the
tho
a committee of Investigation, but as
etc.
nouncement was made today of the
were made In tho principal sails.
event for two successful years.
,
always
looka to arbitration, it Is
he
H.
Major
courtesy
marriage
C.
of
of t'nlted
tleneral
ThrouRh the
At 0:05 the Columbia slipped her
LADIES' SINGLES.
agree to. I desire to go
In tow by the
adjutant general of the army, and States Marshnl Foraker, a Citizen
moorings and was
Hoy Allen Stamm what I will
event
For
this
tug Flint. A moment Inter tho Sham-rex- Miss Edyt'i I'atten will take place lu representative was granted the priv- who for the past two years has held to the root of thia matter and will se
my
man Simon Hums, presi
ilege of an Interview with the now the title of champion of the toutbwest lect as
waa taken In tow by tho Law- this city on November 6.
famous prisoner at the county Jail this In the tournaments given by thla club, dent of the Knights of Labor, and of
rence. Going at full speed the Kllnt
every
Window Glass Workers'
National
point
morning,
panned
cup
Oage.
answered
the
and
he
Secretary
defender
the
with the
has offered a large silver cup to be
of the hook at 9:12, headed for Kandy
Washington. I). C.. Sept. 2fi. Sec question put to blm In good English come the property of the winner of association. Hums can choose the secman and Gompera and Mitchell
"What Is your name?" was asked.
Hook llghltthlp.
retary Gage left Washington today for
the Indies' single, who. after winning ond
The meeting should take
"Antonio Maggio."
At that hour tho wind decreased his annual vacation.
He will go to
succes4fiiliy the otuer. Pittsburg.
one years tournament
Gompera and
you
place
were
when
born
and
at
"When
slightly and was blowing sixteen knots Chicago and then to Colorado to visit
cup ngalust the winner
lefends
the
gave us three hours to accept
from tho northeast.
his sister. He will return soon after did you come to tho Culled States?" of the tournament of the succeeding Mitchell
"I wns born nt Ccpatu, a small town year.
the proposition of tho I'nited Statea
The Victor, with guests of Sir October 13. During his absence bond
Steel corporation and demanding my
Thonins l.lpton, arrived at the hook purchases will continue as at present. near Palermo, in Sicily, twenty-fivMENS
DOrilLES.
country
acceptance to their terms, now limit
ago.
In
years
Came to this
about 8: to ami the party aboard
event
To
the
tho
of
winners
this
was transferred to the Krln, which X XXXXXXXXXXXSXXXXXXXXXXX
X lh:i2, starting first at New Orleans and Territorial I'nir association offera two me to three days.
then visited several towns In Louis handsome silver cups; the terms be
Immediately started after the Sham X
iana, being wltb Andrew Showers ing tho same as those for the men's
SCHLEY INQUIRY.
rock.
X
SENTENCE OF CZOLCOSZ.
small circus one season as a musician singles.
It has been Sir Thomas Upton's
Went to St. Louis and thence to Chi
Intention to sail In the races on board
at
Ha Will be Electrocuted
If It Is found that a sufficient num Mass of Evidence Introduced Prom
cago, where I was a musician
in her of
Distinguished Naval Offlcera.
the Shamrock, but thla morning ho
Baffalo, October 28.
entries can be bh ured, appro
Day
I
s
show.
left
for
then
Thomas
leg,
still
is
which
concluded that his
Buffalo, N. V., 8ept. 26.
priate trophies will be offered for a
Washington,
C. Sept. 2. The
during
and
the
Omaha
lnme from a recent fall, would pre
elecCiolgosz Is sentenced to be
event and possibly also Srhley court of Inquiry began at the
of mixed doubles
exposition
a
slppt
was
member
vent him taking nctlve part In the
beginning
In
today.
week
the
regular hour
doubles.
trocuted
Hugenbai h'a wild animal show hand forAnIndies
ninnagemunt of tho boat, so be re
October 28, 1901. According to
Counsel for tho navy department
entrance fee of $1 for each
Left Omaha and at arhondnlo. Was.
mained on tho Erin.
will be liargi d for any or nil ol today continued efforts to show that
law of thia state October 28
the
joined
V.
Mastodon
Great
minstrels
the
were
Shamrock
tho
On board
X is the earliest date that could be
events.
Admiral Schley had Information or
as musician, staying with the min these
Hutlor Duncan, representing tho New X fixed for the execution of Cxol-particulars address Her Admiral Cervera and his fleet In the
For
strels several months. 1 then went bert F.futher
York Yacht club; Jameson and Hat
goaz.
N. M harbor of Santiago and Introduced for
Albuquerque,
Itayiiolds,
to Kansas City and was again with
aey.
thla purpose additional officers of the
I also
X llngcnhach during the winter.
At 10:10 the wind still held sixteen X XXXXXXXXXXXXZXXXXXBKXXX
auxiliary cruisers, which were at that
Musical Program.
City.
harboring
Kansas
followed
at
persona
in
Fully
2OO.000
are
knots.
Yesterday morning at tho New Mex time doing duty as scout boata In West
o-I Joined tho band at the
thia
Alter
the city for the race.
delightful
COOD PROPOSITION.
University, the following
Indian waters. Admiral Schley a conn
National military homo of Kansas im
It was 10 o'clock when the first ex
program was rendered,
sid on the other hand maintained pur
musical
year.
I
was
Joined
about
a
for
cursion steamer passed the hook, and Practical Plan to 8eeure Erection of where
Gallop"
of trying to hold tbe testimony
at llunjo solo. "FlashMiss Susie Johnston pose
Opera company
the Andrews
then began a splendid procession of
Opera Hoaea.
down to tho requirements of civil
last Vocal duet. "Ye Merry
winter
and
last
beautiful yachts and big excursion
courts.
lllrds"
Frank K. Sturgea offers to Join a February was discharged from the
boats.
Captain Wise, who rammanded the
Miss Summers and Mr. Hodgln
stock comprny to erect a
company at Silver City owing to some Violin solo,
The yachts crossed the starting line opera
"Spanish
scoutshlp Yale during tha. Spanish
Dance
on the site of the San disagreement
ana
hetween myself
In the following
unofficial time: Felipe bouse
war,
Kruno
Dleckmann
continued bis narration of the
best
la
the
hotel. The location
tho manager. Since then I have been
Shamrock, 11:10:35; Columbia, 11:- retrogade movement of the flying
in the city and the fonndutlon and living tlrst at Silver City nnd then Solo, "If I Wem a Gardener".'
10:20.
Miss Maude Summers squadron toward Key West, on May
story of the San Felipe could be at Santa Kita, playing In saloons and
The official starting time of the first
singing or Miss Summers was 27, and first told how tho Yale had
urges following
The
building.
Mr.
St
new
In
used
the
Columbia,
the trado of a barber.
Shnmrock was 11:11:01;
heartily encored, nnd tho young lady taken the Merrimae In tow under dl
f
or more of the
to put In
is
that you prophesied responded by singing
11:10:40. The Columbia seemed to offers
"Sweet Tibbie roctlon of Admiral Schley, and later
capital necessary to erect the opera the Itdeath stated
In
McKlnley;
of
President
start,
Shamrock
best
but
have the
Miss waa dispatched to Newport Newa, rehouse, and a meeting of citizens fact, told certain parties that you Dunbar," by F. von Holsteln.
forged well ahead, footing much faster should
be held and the necessary knew ho would he killed before Octo Gilinore accompanied on the piano. porting tn Admiral Sampson on the
After the two stock subscribed
than tho defender.
faculty
Tight,
and way. Told Sampson the flying squad
with
the
to erect the building her of thlB year, will you deny ot President
bonts went about on tho starboard Albuquerque will never have
(Undents, expressed pleasure at the ron was about thirty mllea west of
a
bettet
was
asked
statements?"
confirm
the
tin k it wns noted that the Columbia chance to Bccuro a good opera house,
Santiago. Detailing trip westward to
rendition of the program.
I deny the statements. I never told
wns pointing higher than the Sham and one that would be a credit to any
-- Oward Key West, the witness told of
any person that I'resnient MCMtiicy
rock and at 11:34 the American boat city.
8PEAR RUDISILL.
the breaking of the Yale's hawaer on
would bo shot, and was surprised
seemed to appear moro like her old
the Merrlmac owing to Improper sec
when tho deed was done. I have told Eliaa Spear of Loa Lunaa and Miss curing of the hawser, and not due to
self, for she then began to get along
INFORMATION.
OF
BUREAU
I
many
people
an
am
anarchist
that
Colum11:42
tho
tempestuous weather.
Said he had
filter. However, at
Leona Rudisill of Garfield, Marry.
bia crossed tho Shamrock's bow and Arranging to Provide for Viaitora at not against the I'nited States, but
A speclul dispatch to the Denver Re- been off Suntlngo from the morning of
against Italy. In thla country a person publican
or the 2iith
at 12:i8 apparently bud a lead of a
evening
Suntn Fe, under date of the 22nd until tho
the Territorial Fair.
can get enough for bis Inbor to live Septemberfrom
quarter of a mile.- - The wind contin24, says:
"A pretty ro- when the flying squadron arrived and
of
bureau
of
a
starving
The
all
establishment
Italy
upon,
In
he
is
but
ued falling and the race waa slow.
conhad seen nothing of the enemy's ships
con the time he is at work. I make from mance was brought to a happy
At 12::tl p. m. the Columbia waa Information during the fair Is of
Spencer S. Wood, who commanded
clusion this forenoon by tho marriage
having
to
those
In
Italy
per
here,
slderable
day
while
Interest
to
$t
t2
bow
on
yards
weather
2"0
the
about
Ellas Spear of Los Lunas, an cm- the dispatch boat Dupont during the
I could only mako a few cents
a day ofiloye
of the Shamrock nnd still In the lead. rooming accommodations for visitors.
Spanish
war, related tho particulars
penitentiary,
I
at tho New Mexico
Ho and this, coupled with tho privations
Twelvo minutes Inter tho Slinmrock More people will be here than the and
to M ss Leona liudlslll or (iarnciu, of his mission as dispatch carrier from
accommodate,
poor
possibly
upon
can
heaped
hips
tho
tels
hard'.
and
caught a fresh puff of wind and pointxina Ana county, who has been visit-- Admiral Sampson at Key West to Ad- all parties caring to do so. are called class of Italy, has mnde ni an anarch
ed up finely.
her Bister. .Mrs. w. is. aianin, who mlral Schley off Cieufuegoa.
the upon to help take care of them during 1st agalnt my own country. I am In ofiethe secretary of the penitentiary.
I
Tho Columbia soon caught
"On my arrival I went
He said:
favor of a revolution In Italy and
breeze, however, and oiitfooted and their stay.
ceremony was performed by aboard and personally delivered ills
The
or
on
Interested,
address
call
If
crowned
anarchy
against
the
with
outpolnteil the Shamrock.
Anaya patches to Commodore Schley at
Murron, Whiting bends, but not agulnst the t'nlted Justice of the Peace Francisco
At 1:05 p. m. Sandy Hook reported President O. N.
and the witnesses were (ieronlmo Pino .o'clock. Ho asked me Admiral Bnmp-particu
Immediately,
giving
full
I am a regular subscriber
block.
Stales.
east,
an
Increase
miles,
tho wind nlno
son's Idea about where the Spanish
of information ts of the anarchist papers l a cjuestlone and Getievevo Samlovul.
of about throe miles in tho last hour, lars. Tho bureau
There bad been objections to the squadron was. I told him I did not
by the committee for the SocIhIo. i ubllshed at Paterson. N. J.
lloth bouts enmo about on the port established
forgiven
was
when
know. He told me he thought the
ini rrlage, l.nt oil
tack, standing off shore. The Sham sole purpose of assisting in the enter and l.auroru, published at Spring Val Hie young couple confessed to their Spanish squadron was there.
Had
strangers,
both
and
for
of
papers
111.,
talnment
t
ley.
don
ad
these
good
but
with
to
windward
rock appeared
henrd firing and was almost convinced
visitors end those listing rooms Its vocate anarchy In tho I'nited States. wedding.
position.
they were there.
The conversation
l:2U l". M. strong wind seiung services are to be entirely gratult but thev do for certain old countries,
at Th wa.t on a line to endeavor to And out
Can inuniles, 10c each
especially Italy. Kven when I asked Racket.
westward and bouts ninklng slow prog- ous.
Sampson's
mo what Admiral
from
for mv passport to come to this conn
O
ress to windward. With the brocje
plans were. Could give him no In
gave
of
it
government
Death
Little
Lucile.
try
they
Italian
the
is
It
doubtful
prevailing
looks
formation."
MONEY TO LOAN.
babv to me with tho understanding thnt
Luclle, tho
will be able to cover tho course In
On diamonds, waienes, etc., or any
when I became 21 years of age I good security; also household goods
the time limit. They are not more daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0,
Mra. M. McCrelght.
and serve the
than ten miles from the starting point. Flournoy. died at the family reslden-- e should return to Itnly
Millinery opening, Tuesday
after
with mo; strictly confidently
stored
roun
army
of
that
morning
allotted
in
at
High
time
the
street this
At 1:36 the outer mark was but four on South
noon and evening, from 2 to 9 o'clock
Highest cash price paid for
per
day."
2
try
slightcents
about
at
8
one
been
hnd
o'clock.
The
Columbia
little
miles distant and the
Oc tober 1. Parlois Nos. 210 212 South
'phone ISO,
Maggio stated thai ins mot ner. hold goods. Automatic
ly In the lead. Wind continued freHh ill fur seveial months and in hop"
Second Btreet
T. A. Will i TKH,
inlntc. At 2 p. m. the Columbia ap- of benefitting the Infant her parents brother and sister would sail from
114
Gold Aver.no.
parently blanketed the Shamrock and had arranged to move to California Palermo, Kit Ily. on September 2i or
Fresh Cut Flowers.
ranged ahead, gaining a lead of nearly for the winter. Kev. Marsh will hold October I. for this country, and would
IVES, THE FLORIST.
ENl'INE Hocky Ford canta
would
They
Orleans.
be
New
at
landed
residence.
tho
at
funerul
yards.
services
loo
loupes, 3 for 25c; all kinds of
O
At 2TH the yachts are less than Funeral will be private, only the fam first visit his brother, Itosarlo Mag
for general
WWTED A girl
dressed poultry at the San
Klo. at Baton Itouge. Miss., and 'then
three miles from the mark. The Col ily attending.
s.
Dolaney
housework.
tomorrow.
Market
Just.
New
Mexico.
has
He
also
to
on
come
a lirotlcr. Frank Maggio. at Leaven
&XK
worth, Kas. All the boys are bar
hers, musicians and anarchists. He
stated that he belongs to no society
hut believes in the principles of an
be
archy. because something must
lono in tho old countries to correct
And look at tha beautiful RINGS and
the evils against the poor classes
Hall
thlnga In our show windows; it will
Maggio stated that be did n t know
pay you. THERE ARE BARGAINS.
McKirlcy
Preslder.:
the
of
assassin
Watches, Diamonds, etc., at catalogue
and believes the man U insane, nl
prices. No one can under sell ua.
We have sixteen wardrobes, fourteen
though he thinks ho ought to be
made to suffer for his crime.
hall trees and eight porch aets which
Maggio
During the conversation
must be sold at once to make room for
on
rlparetto
a
and
started
smoked
1'Al.ACK
DIAMOND
THE
another when the reporter was about
other goods now In the warehouse.
to leave blm Ho suys he has been
RAILROAD AVKNL'K
To do this we will sell the entire lot
cigarettes
an Inveterate smoker of
fur many years. Maggio Is small of
r.t an exact loss to us of 10 per cent.
Fe
stature and Is a lightweight. Ho has
face, small mustache and
nleusatit
Xim?00000"XmOOiXmX00
THIS IS CENUINt.
does not Indicate the savage nature,
even to bis own country, which he
manifested In his Interview. He will
If anything of the kind ia needed here
OF KITCIILN
lil--ALL SORTS
be kept in jail here until tho i onvi n
Is the chance. They are all different
Ing of the I'nited States grand Jury
at Las Cruces, which will be .Monday.
styles and first class in every particu- 7.
October
WE ARE IN A POSITION TO AND
i".
WILL 8ELI
Scholars Will Sea Circus.
meeting
a
held
board
school
The
ANY
OTHER
THAN
CHEAPER
this morning ami decided to give the
OUSE IN NEW MEXICO
scholars a holiday tomorrow, begin
ning at 11 o'clock a. m.. thus afford
ing all tho scholars an opportunity
We carry all kinds from the
to see tho big purado and attend the
Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue.
Tho circus
circus in tho afternoon.
cheapest to the very best. The
Train
will arrive from tho south
largest stock in the southwest.
tomorrow morning at lu o clock.
The school board also let the con
tract to W. W. Strong for the erect kin
We
of a frame addition to tho 'third
ward school, where the rooms art
Work will be coin
overcrowded.
We guarantee to match any dish
mcncfd In a few duys.
bought from us for five years.
McCoy Skipped Out.
I'nited
Fred McKcchan, deputy
Slates, marshal, who went to t.ullup
with a wurraut for tliJ aireht of
Charles McCoy, i hinged with the inur
F
NOW IN.
Wholesale and Retail Crockery
der of a Navuio Indian, returned I i
the city last night without McCoy.
and Glassware.
When he reached Gallup be discovered
thnt the Justice of the peace there
SecondStreet.
K
(J
L
A
W
LASS
MJKNISHINiiS
bad discharged McCoy, claiming t hut
1
DOC8XfC8XSCtCK83CaC8XtOa
JsWIOOCrtqCin
in
con
was
Justifiable
and
tho murder
Flrat-Clas-

m

McCALL

a

.USANDS

Wltl MtNCHANTI

AttrartlTBiy OitiphHr tbalr Kdoda
But the mercbasit mi"t tint "t
tba barer to oorae to Ma atnra
to
team. Alvvrtfslaaj In Tba A
Cltiion will brine; tbla ra- ault.
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lumbia and
rock II.

P

OiTIZEN.

ALBUWEiiaOE

t

)
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Twenty-Fir- st

s

-

one-hal-

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
OCTOBER 16, 16, 17, 18 and 19, 1001.
Horse Itaces, Purso $3,000 ; : : :
Base Hall Tournament, open to world,
:
:
:
:
Purso $1,400 : : : :
Cowboy Tournament, open to world,
:
:
:
: Purso $500 :
:
: r : :
Exhibits Resources Now Mexico, $1000
,

1)

Best Midway Shows Ever Attempted
West of Missouri River.

I

o

Streets of Cairo by samo peoplo that startled Chicago during tho World's Fair.

o

srrop. . .

For premium list and particulars address tho secretary
P. F. McOANNA, Sec.
0. N. MAUH0N, Pres.

OO?XOOO0X

SPECIAL SALE

nun

Wardrobes,

EVERITT

ft;

23

Trees and Porch Set

U
3

W

rniE

R'y.
Watch Inspector Santa
XhXh000hXhXhX0X00

GOLDEN RULE

Dry Goods Company.

-

,;.ia

CHINA AND

GLASSWARE

sell Dinner Sets on the installment Plan

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Suits for ladies

Suits for men

MADE TO ORDER

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.

i

ajeSia.50

AND UPWARDS,

ALL GOODS

E. B. BOOth,

CLOTHING.
Special Bargains in

it
VL
U

ft

H

n

32

Gent's Furnishings.

THE NORTHERN TOWNS,

EDUCATIONAL ITEMS

Springer, Sartd Rosa, Aztec, Raton,
Taos and Eiizabethtgwn,

SCHOOL BOOKS AND
.

.SCHOOL SUPPLIES

O. A. MATS ON & CO.,
aoj W. Railroad

3

ft.

IHEfiftlClOB

Alvarado Pharmacy.

3 ..Pure VrUZ&

If. MUdOM & CO., Proprietors
Soaps,

3 Prescriptions.
3

Perfumes, Brushes, Sponges,
Fancy Toilet Articles.

Corner Gold Avenue and First Street.

.

kmmodlatoly

From tho Sentinel.
and causes thick, glossy hair to snp
I). A. Clouthler bns been out with
plant the former tbin.brittlegrowth.
the surveyors this week.
Mowbro'm Horplolda
Hbottp.
Vermejo,
Martin
from the
will attend the public school here
performs its work on the principle,
" Destroy the cause, yon remove the
this winter.
If somu of nur good ladles would
effect," and consequently It roachta
do some repair work on the town flag
microbe,
and kills off the
which is responsible for all scalp
it would be highly appreciated.
diseases. It thus make! dandruff
I.ctn Bhafcr of Sweetwater
has
bought a new hay press and has aland falling hair impossible, and
ready contracts to bale 100 tons of hay
promotes a Inxurlantgrowth of lialr
this rail.
that soon becomes the pride of the
rakColmor,
of
while
llnrmon
Even on bsld spots it soon
owner.
Ioc
ing hay fell bark over thi sent, falling
produces hair as thick and luxuriant
on his shoulder, receiving a bad shock
aa anyone could wish for.
nnd plight bruises, but no bones were
On rmtlt will tnnnnm Mini ft ta fht
Only twur wtorar that nslly restores.
broken.
Mrs. A. Morton has left for Mill's
roe Jar by aH
Drug Stores.
fruit ranch, where she expects to
visit a few days with her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Mitchell having gone there
from Albert to purchase their winter Its kind the last existing specie of
upply of fruit.
tne giant nzzard. it will he displayed
In the window of Pooler ft Mares
Cough
Remedy
Chamberlain'a
sampleroom.
Great Favorite.
H. Nadoch and family, the "stand
Tho soothing and healing properties by a of I.a Hollo, have finally
quit the
f this remedy, Its pleasant taste and out ramp and removed to Kllxabeth
prompt and permanent cures have town, where they have reopened
the
made It a great favorite with people moreno uotei.
everywhere.
It Is especially prized
by mothers of small children for cold,
ELIZA BETHTOWN.
croup and whooping cough, as It al
ways affords quick relief, and aa It From the Miner,
contains no opium or other harmful
The new boiler for tho Smlthfleld
drug. It may be given as confidently to rompnny
was brought In by Jack lien
a bany as to an adult. For sale by all
net. It will be placed on the Senate-ntuggista.
Hohtail property.
O
HI and llert l.uce drove Into camp
P. W. Pursell. Klngsvlllo. Pcnnivl
vnnla, says ho suffered 25 year with arter several weeks sojourn In th
country. This part
plies and could obtain no relief until
the globe la more to their liking
Hewitt's Witch Hazel Salvo effected a of
any otner.
permanent cure. Counterfeits are man
Messrs. Itaker and Finch, after suc
worthless. B. Rttppe, Cosmopolitan.
cessfully transacting their mining
O
business In Raton, have returned and
8ANTA ROSA.
are pushing tho work on their property on the east side of Ilaldy. A two
r'rom the I.a Vox Publics.
story boarding house la one of
The wind has been blowing high for llrst Improvements they will make, the
the InHt few days.
The mornings are getting to be
SANTA FE.
quite cold lately and overcoat
are
now In demand.
From the New Mexican.
Jnso llenlto Drlego of Ranrho de
Abo Gold has received a consign
Albuquerque, after having been In
of fifty unique bridal baskets
this vicinity for some time, the last ment
from
few days being sick under charge of tlon the San Carlos Indian roserva- In Arizona.
Jarkson. has left for home, completely
Malcolm Caotea of Toronto, Can
restored or the malady from which he wno
camo here on Sunday from 811
was suffering.
ver City very low with ronmtmptlon
Last Monday a couple of women has
been
admitted to St. Vincent
who have been In this town for aome
time, ono hailing from Albuquerque hohpltnl nnd Is not expected to live
A monster watermelon exhibited in
nnn mo ntner rrom Hanta Fe, Imbibed
window of tho Fisher Drug com
t"o freely of the red eye. after which Uie
puny
shows whnt can bo dono In the
they got astraddle of horses and com
line
of
watermelon culture in tills nari
menced - to ride up and down the of
the country. It was raised on tho
streets at breakneck speed. This Is
something the ottloirs of the law ranch of J. D. Sena In the Tesuoue
should look after and put a stop to. uiiey.
Colonel J. F. t'hftVCS vesterdav re.
Those kind of people, as long as they
aro given free rein, will use it to its ceivcu a letter from Lincoln stating
that Manuel Artlago. a well known
full extent.
citizen and good republican of Lin
county, died there September 19
coin,
No relief for Twenty Yeara.
or a complication of diseases.
"I hnd bronchitis for twenty year."
Rov. t'uul Gilbert on returned homo
pnld Mrs. Minerva Smith of Danville,
intit evening from a trip to Homo and
Illinois, and never got relief until I Franco.
He had not been expected
used Foley's Honey and Tar, which I
mis evening, wnen a big receo
suro cure for throat and lung dl iiniii
waa
lion
to
have been tendered him.
seaies. " Alvarado Pharmacy,
He I much Improved In health. Tho
o- When you want a pleasant physic women of tho congregation tendered
festival dinner.
try the new remedy, Chamberlain's mm
Stomach and Liver Tableta. Thoy are
LAS VEGAS.
easy to take and pleasant In effect.
Price, 25 cents. Sample free at all From
the Record.
drug store.
Mt'bnia Cordova had the misfor
tune to loso ono of his best horses.
AZTEC.
enT-btu-

)

Po-toi-

1

RoJJmvea Dandruff

SPRINGER.

Albuquerque, New Men

Ave

SANTA

y

ftM-Cla-

women.

different
Some thirty-eightwere reprrspntod In ttii il
Upon distinguished
ureea conferred.
men and women throughout the conn
HUOHKH A McC'UKIGUT, Iibllshtr
735 honorary degrees were con
Editor try
Vaos. Hughes
f erred, moat of them being the tie
W. T. McCrmqht, M(rr. tad City Ed irreea of A. M., D. D., LL. D., and I'b
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AND
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FrfiTn year to year thp number of
atmlenta In attendance upon the Inst I
tntlona of higher education la steadily
Inrreaxlng.
In 1870 there were i"73
Inhahl
atmlenta to every 1.O00.OO0
tanta; in 1 SS0, 770; In 180, 800, and
in 1900 1,1'JO.

Aiaoelatcd Prsse afternoon dispatch,
Largeat city and county circulation.
largeat r.'ew Mexico circulation.
in
Largest Northern Arizona Circulation.
RINGLINQ DAY TOMORROW.
Copies of this paper mny be found
on file at Washington In
offlc of Extraordinary Interest In
the Coming
our apodal rorrnspnnd.'nt. K. O.
of the World Greatest Show.
?1
F street, N. W, Washington,
r
27,
SeptemlH-Friday.
Tomorrow.
Is Hingllng day, and the roming of the
New Mexico demand! Statehood world's greatest shows la the univer
from the
Congress.
sal toplp of conversation.
No circus
that ever exhibited here ever sue
The New Mexico Territorial Fair ceeded
In
public
arousing
expectation
will be held In Albuquerque from Oc
such a degree, and a great perform
tober lath to October 19th. premium to
ance
la
to
forward
looked
with a con
List will aggregate $10,000.
fldence born of past experience with
thla superb arenlc Institution.
The
Al.ni'QfKRQUE. SEPT. 2, 1901.
parade that Inaugurates circus day
stamp
show
be
would
sufficient
to
the
The elrcua tomorrow la a big thing aa the monarch of all tent amii-- e
nut It la a sideshow compared with inents.
Nothing to equal It, It Is de
the Territorial fair which will bo held clared, has ever been such In this
In this city next month.
country. This stupendous display engages the services of over a thousand
The people of the city of Ranta Fe men, women and children, and fully
cannot be blamed for the action of the live hundred thoroughbred
horses.
transient hnae ball player who were There are over a hundred magnifitemporarily Mopping there.
cently carved ami gold l,liinilnat"ri
cages, dens and tableau float i. !. ch
The people of Arliona are mi on I of the thirty grcnt secttona In wlil-- h
moiisly In favor of statehood. A large the parade Is divided would be a
delegation from that territory ahould
display for any other elrcua. 'I he
attend the statehood convention to be procesnlon
will
leave tho show
held In thla city on October IS.
grounds at 10 o'clock, and the route
will be the usuul one ever the prin
Report from sanitary officers of the cipal downtown streets. Do not nilsa
Vnltod State government atatloned It. It will be the epcctaclc of a
In Cuba Indicate that Havana ba been
The parade Is a fitting Introchanged from one of the unhealthlet duction to the great show that folto one of the healthiest cities of tho. lows.
There will bo two complete
world.
performances.
The Initial t,n will
take place at 2 o'clock and the final
New discoveries In regard to that one at 8 p. m. Tho doors. how v. r.
strange metal, aluminum, are still be will be open ono hour prior to the
ing made. The Intent Is that the best beginning of tho exhibition, nnd t !ic
ue to whlt-- aluminum ran ho put Is menagerie will be opn for Inspection
to burn It. In burning It produces a both before ami nfter tho rh v.
heat so Intenso that It cannot be There are three rings, double ataifM.
gauged by any known test.
great aerial spaces and a qunito,-mllhippodrome track, nnd theso nr.
no hngusn ruler has been assass utilised by sixty acrialista. sixty
inated in a thousand year. Three re
thirty riders, forty merry
publican presidents of the United clowns and a vast company of ether
States have fallen by the hand of as clever performeis, to present the
years most original and unique arenlc ente r
sassins within thirty-seveAnarrhlsta delight In slaying the rep talnment ever given under canvas or
or
anywhere eli;e. Kvery department of
a
people.
free
resentativea
arenlc endeavor Is represented by the
The buildings decided upon for til worn greatest artiste. Whore oth
Ht. Ixmls Worlds fair cover a griat er shows have two or three rldera,
deal more ground than the similar this great show has a score anil a
structures nt the Chlrago exposition half. W hen other shows are content
There was no special building devoted with one acrobatic team. Klnglltig
to education In Chicago. In St. I.ouls tiromera nil the entire hippodrome
the two balls for the educational ex with famous acrobats. Among the
hibit will occupy 735.000 square feet. notable headlines are Miss Amelia
Keeley, declared to be the greatest
The orderly manner In which the lady rider tho world has ever tiro- trial of the assasHln of President Me duced; tho marvellous (larclm ttl
Klnley Is proceeding and the full op troupe of nine acrobats, direct from
portunity accorded the defendant to Italy; the three Marvelles. grotesque
exercise nil his rights tinder the law acrobats and barrel vaultera: the lluiis an Indication that when the people loway trio of high wire acrobats; the
are assured of Justice In the adminis- Da Coma family of aerlallsts and actration of the law they relinquish all robats, whoso performances In eventhought of Interference with the oper ing costume have been the aensatlon
of the past season; the flying Fishers;
ation of Judicial processes.
Mllo. Tumour, tho embodiment
of
Tho South African war is causing ijrace and dexterity on the elevated
trapeze;
tho Feeley family of aereal
genuine alarm again In flnanclnl and
Hts. an entire troupe of Jannn,
ministerial circles In i'ueut llritaln. mid-air
equilibrists
and
Kitchener's proclamation inviting the
lloers to lay down their arms on a cyclists; John Hooney, the world s
certain day or else be considered out champion principal rider; Mine. No
laws has apparently only bad tho ef ble, the greatest of all menage rlib is.
feet of increasing the lighting caparity on bis superb thoroughbred Junlter:
and activity of this people. They and acorea of other equallv faninnr
have gained several notable victories The trained animal features are tin
in the last two weeks, one of them be- usually attractive. Rinullng hrothe.s'
ing the most Important of several new trained elephant sensation. In
which twenty of theso curious brut -- s
months.
perform together at one time, in one
comedy eletihantx:
President MrKinlcy Is said to have ring; the Loekhart
horse act. and
saved out of his salary as chief exe- O'llrien's sixty-onmany
other trained animal features
cutive about liioo.Oiiu. It is well known
give
Impressive
novelty
to this nnrt
that he wau not an extravagant man of
the program. A resplendent IntroWhile be was not In any sense parsimonious, be was thoroughly simple In ductory spectacle and a magnificent
his tuntes ami nut r,hen in the learn revival of the snorts and raelnir
lea of old Home are Incidents of t no
degree to ostentation.
It Is gratifying
to learn tha ho persistently refused great show, which surpasses In splento take advantage of his high position dor and magnitude anything ever beto go Into schemes that would have fore attempted by American circus
Reserved numbered sesits
made him very rich. Ho preserved managers.
ml admissions show lav at o. a.
his nice rense of propriety and Integ
&
Matson
Co.'a
book store, at exactly'
rlty by keeping clear of such tempta
the same price as charged at regular
tlona.
ticket wagons on the show uroun ls.

'
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lifo-tim-
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A OOOO BILL.
The Laa Vegas Optle suys that a
bill for a law making the sons, sons
daughtera and daughters In
law of members tf congress and the
aenate Ineligible to appoint to gov
eminent positiona may be Introduced
at the coming session of congress by
Representative Crumpncker of Val
paralso, Ind., a cousin of Judge J. W.
Crumpackcr of Albuquerque, N. M. Il
has the matter under consideration
and unless ho changes his mind he
will Introduce It, be says.

EDUCATIONAL GROWTH.
Some idea of the growth of tho educational Interests of tho country
may be obtained from the figures recently compiled In the department of
the United States commissioner of ed
ucatlon, showing that In the United
Htutes at the present time there arc
tlli'j colleges and univlrsltlea and for
ty, three technical schools.
Altogether tho total value of the
property possessed by higher Institutions of learning in this country ag
gregate f J42.HhK.Stil, which shows an
Increase
of tul.nuo.noo over the
amount for the year immediately pre
ceding. The endowment fund Is fixed
in the aggregate at lfii.U'O.GUO.
Kx
elusive of benefactions the total In
come of all the Institutions foota up
27.73.164.
During the years 1KH and 1K99 gifts
and bequekts to higher liiHtltutlons of
learning amounted to
Jl.t)2S,4:iii.
Not less than IJ.Duo is invested for
each student at present enjoying the
benefits of higher educutlou In the
I 'lilted States.
(jolug somewhat more Into details
It appears that the liiHtltutlons in
question have enrol led 147. IM stu
dents, of which tiumlxir Ili.t.nr, arc
taking classics! courses, 21 Kilo g, n
eral culture. !):, science, 2 r,: :j agriculture, 4.870 meehanleul engineering
2 Mo civil engineering, 2.321 electrical
.n:J2 mining engineering.
engineering.
U27 archltei tine and tl.iinl pedagogy.
Last year f,0s7 degrees were conferred upou graduates, of which nuni
ler 10,794 were wen and 4,293 were

I

Kiowa-Comanch- e

o

'

o

Kiiieu

From the Index.
The Colorado-NeMexico fair occurs at DuraiiKo October 8 to 11. Remember the dnte.
(1. (. Coddlngton has sold his ranch
at Cedar Hill to lloyd Condor. Quantity. 40 acres; consideration, $S00.
The Aztec public schools open Monday. October 7. It Is desired that as
ninny of tho pupils as possible attend
on the opening day.
Aztec was pretty nearly all In Farm
lagton Wednesday.
The fair and the
base ball game wero the attractions
that drew the crowd.
The Territorial fair nt Albuquerque.
October 1" to 19, should receive the
attention of our people and a proper
display Hboiild be mude.
The Mormon people aro taking hold
at Cedar Hill, buying new ranches and
improving those they already have
They are a thrifty aet.
J. 11. Whit lock of llurango has rented the brick hotel In Aztec and will
throw It open to the public within a
few days. Ho has had experience In
the hotel business ami It la predicted
his estuliliHhment will be conducted
in a manner creditable to tho town.
Littl Known Fact
Thnt tho majority of serious rilseas
cs originate In disorder of the kidneys.
roieya Kidney cure la guaranteed.
He suro to got Foloy'a.
Alvarado
Pharmacy,
A

NorrU Surer. North Stratford. Now
Hampshire:
"I purchased a bottlo of
Ono Minute Cough Cure when Buffering with a cough doctors told ma was
incuruble. One bottle relieved me,
the second nnd third almost cured.
Todny I am a well man." B. Rupe,
Cosmopolitan.
RATON.

Strongest In the World.'
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FIRE INSURANCE.
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CARPET CLEANING
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GENERAL UPHOl STfcRING WORKS.

STEAM
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Alien W. Moore,
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NOliTII THIRD STRIf.KT

Automatic Telephone 591.

Albuquerque,

n
3
8
8

N. Mex

Automatic 'Phone No. 516.
Residence, Automatic 'Phone 2qo
Bell Telephone No. 115.

h mine bouwi S rooms and
bath.
Neatly new.
ood location.
CXtMond Ward.
1150 I room hmtaa on smith Kdlth; shade:
fruit. Nrar Kullroad a'enue.
room frame ou eouth Aruo; close In.
A banraUi.
1 1 no- -4
room brick; Minth rno, A bargain.
Two-.tury
8.B0O
brick bualnee property no
r Ir.t tlreet oppotlte new hotel. A bargain.
,0O Brick house, 5 rooms snd attic Slots
wmli Hrobdway,
1,1004 room frame residence, sooth Arno.
Lot r0il 13 feet.
000 A verv desirable residence lot on K.
Kailroad Ave l HiWiU feet: a bargain,
1,800 A new residence near Kailroad Ave.
In lllghlnnda; 4 rooms and bath) will
e'l fnrnlahrd if desired.
4,600
huuae, with all modem Im- on Soutn Broadway ( 11 lota,
firtivements orchard,
lawo, etc.
4,000 J. tury brick i a room, and bath, S.
Arno, near Kailroad Ave.
1,100- -4 room brick residence on Sooth
Kdlth. A barg .in.

parki
lute, lawn, fn.lt. alianei I
room., modern convenience..
A an.
bargain.
,000 New brick mtdrnce near park; will b
old on Ion time at low rate of intert-a- t
850 will buy it re.idaucs luu In Honey
aliNin row.
1,400 4 room frame cottage with city watrr,
windmill and lank.
8.00O Klne 3 atury brick re.ldence, 8 lot,
room, and batb. North Second St.

for

30.009 room
Ko4 room

Kant.

brick on the highland.
b les and bull Iu f, urih ward.
All niopern convenience.,
30.110
it riMim frame bou.e. Furnl.bed for
.
light
90. oo U room bilck In founh ws-d- .
8Uoo.oo-90i.cre- .of
laud with scobs bouael
near attick yard..
935o. a acre of dne land near court bonae,
highly Imutovedi a bargalo.
BO.Oo
f room, and b . tl t nrick
40. oo -- 8 room brtck sod batb; same furnished
for 8&o.
room frame. 8 blocks from depot.
90.007
Id oo 6 rtiuin brick, south Hroadway.
Third Ward.
91 004 room frame sod batb oo uortb Wal1,800
ter
boardlnand rooming honee.
90 00- -a rofim brick and batb, 4tb ward.
trfood location 1 rooms. A oaralo
13.00-- 4 mom brick.
eaay payments.
1
67 Uioom adobe hooM on sooth Second
u.008 room brlrk.
75.00 Mu.lneM room opposite new hotel.
treet. Near .hop..
Boo S room frame bou.e. Oood location, 150.00 Two utorv bu.ineas buildiug oposlt
new depot.
nrarebopa. A bargain: eaay payment..
8,000 An eleaant brick residence, rooms 00.00 St ireroom on Kai'roa't aveou.
UlUce iu N, T. Arinljo building .
and bath; central.
10

CL'Jli FOOXS

SAMPLE ROOM.

The Horse Shoe Club
COnriERCIAL CLUB BUILD1NQ.

The

Now ready to receive tourists
by the day, week or month.

The most famous bathing re

sort

In

the Southwest.

Stage runs dully fr nn Thornton Station, via, Illaml, to the Spring
reaching there In time for supper. Kure for round trip ouly in.
particulars wilto

For

W. K.'MYKRS, Proprietor, Bland or Sulphurs, New Mexico

and Finest Liquors and Cijpra, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrocs.

Burr's IVTent Market

W. K. MYKRS, Proprietor.

SULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.

But

Branagh & Kollerman, Proprietors.

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL

mm

WM..FARR, Prop.
Wbolesile and Retail Dealer Id

fM
ORDERS

Incorporation Amendments Land Of- nee i ransactions.
NOTARY PUBLIC APPOINTED,
(iovernor Otero has appointed Ncl
sou A. Held of Hurley, Socorro comity, a notary public.
INCORPORATION
AMENDMENTS
The Las Vegas Hot Siirinirs RleetrbRailway con. puny has notified Terri
torial SccretBiy J. W. Raynolds that it
nits amended Its
increasing
its capital from 2io,ono to f 150,0110
and Its power to Increase Its bonded
Indcbtedm hs from f 200.000 to $;t.r,0.n(Mi
owing to un addition to its original
plan of building an electric railwav
from Lus Vegas to Las Vega
hot
springs, an extension to the Trout
springs iielug now projected. Four additional director were fleeted as folF, A Miinzuunres nnd
lows:
Max
Nordhuus of I.a Vegas, and John C.
Hall ami Taylor Rayburn of St. Louis.
Of he stock Issued at Iloo a share
BIO share
have thus fur been paid
up In full.
LAND OFFICE BUSINESS.
Tho following business was transacted at tho federal land offlro in San-

3000

a

3

South Second Street.

& SALT MEATS

ATTENDED TO.

PROMPTLY

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

i

Whitney Company

Pail of Shoes

Wholesale and Retail

by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.

liardwaie.

Made

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes and Hay Presses.

Lrd'es' Fna Faid
Torrrd Stirs f'on;

Men's

Gccdj-n- r

$U5'o
Pf-y-

'

Manufacturers

Lorrespomlence receive bpccial Attention.
4

S'ro. s from

ParofLafiV

W.V. FUTRELLE&CO.
DEALERS IN

THE WHITE

LowStoesat$l pi!r.

II
iVV

ttp'

C.

I

d

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting

$3 50.

$1.25 to $2.50.
tOO

Corri-gate-

of Tin, Copper an J Galvanized Iron work.

I
Wilt

Builders' Hardware,

Iroh and R.WVHIDli Roofing.

$2 OtMs 53 50.

P. Ford

ladles'

and NEW HOME

Shoes.

Htywcod SliO's fur Utn.

No need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes when you can
get good shoes for

little money.

-

f.

Railway.

Real Estate,

OFFICIAL MATTERS.

cen-p.tn- y

Santa

Atchison, Topeka

o

young man

The Equitable

- $100,00000

-

Capital

COLOMBO HALL

a?

AV

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

-

-

Are you

AfiI Ptnk I
ft I fMAs
Att
nuiGiai vi etuis aim ruiu imcis,
Colorado State Board of Health License, No. 68.
Graduates United States, Champion and Massachusetts Collerres of Kmbalming. Prompt attention given to
calls at all hours. Embalming a specialty. Lady assistant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Automatic 'Phone 147.
)ell 'Phone 75.
201-North Second St.
Drift

September
21, Donailnno
Anton CI let,, Ko acres,
1
21
Solcdon Martinez, I.a
Plntndn,
nt r i. titiinit'lnt e t T P
ty; Plncldo Attullar, Anton CI1I10. inn
acres t !"Vli ,u,c fount,-- l'ii ille ..v
inofin, Pieito fie L rn, I'O
r ren.
Onadaluiie county; Scpt mo II. Rob- Jet about the house. Then I tried
SarMririll. and only two botert llfMith. Horsey, !;,
s.in ,!i- btcI county; S' pt nl
2". Atna lo tles of it made me feel perfectly well."
N. S. Swinncy, Princeton, Mo.
Mrs.
Hlerrn. t'abra Spring i, li.o n'is,
flinda'-ipcom ty.
J. C. A It to., Lmll, Kiu.
II. All 4rnl- Flnnl Homestead Entries September 20, Manuel Kern.rnli
T.t"t, I'!"
aeres, Taos county; liiintij Mr'in y dltlnn and a good rate of speed I
Apodaca, Chaves, 111 a 'res, S;in Ml maintained the entire length of the
B'.el coti'.-yline. A rhnnge has been made In
Coal Lands Bold
H. the schedule
for the running
of
2,
D. Brothcrton. Clailmll", 120 ncrcs. trains, which, while It is much better
McKlDle, county.
for the traveling public, so far as
making connections
are concerned,
Qeorgo P. Luno, T"ewnmo, Michigan, greatly reduces the revenue to be dewrites: "Your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure rived by the total hotel from this class
la the best remedy for indigestion nnd of trade.
stomach trouble that I ever used. For
year I suffered from dysptpsia, at
Henry Braydon, Harris, North Car-linDIRECTORS.
time compelling me to stay In bod
says: "I took medicine 20 years
and causing me untold agony. I am for asthma but one bottle of One Min- M. S. OTERO.
W. S. STRlCKLEK
completely cured by Kodol Dyspepsia ute Cuugh Cure did mo more good
President.
Vie President sntf Cssblsr
... .
Cure. In recommending It to' friends than anything cist during that time.
W. J. JUMINSUN,
who suffer from Indigestion I alwnvs Best cough cure. B. Ruppo, CosmoAMlitint Cubler.
offer to pay for It If It falls. Thus politan.
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
far I have nover paid." 0. Ruppe,
O
Cosmopolitan.
C.
BALDRIDGE.
C.
J.
F. WAUGIL
Chamberlain's Pnln Balm applM to
a cut, brulHe, burn, scald or like
WILLIAM
Subscribe for The Dally Citizen.
McINTOSH.
A. MAXWELL.
W.
will Instntly allay the pain and
will heal the parts In less time than
H Owe HI Life to the Forethought
any other treatment. Unless the
of a Companion.
la very severe It
not leave a Depository for
&
Fe
While on a camping trip In Web- scar. Tain Balm also will
cure rheumaster county, Mr. 8. I. stump, of Nor-- tism, sprains, swellings
and
lamcneso.
mantown, W. Va.. bad a Bcvere attack For sale by all druggists.
of bloody flux. He says, "I firmly b't-lleve thut I owe my lifo to the foro- Mrs. Hall, wife of Engineer
C.
tbought of ono of the company who Hall, has returned from the eastII.ami
had taken along a bottlo of Chamber will again make Needles her home.
laln'e Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Conductor W. H. Cooey of the
Remedy."
Moral. Procure a bottle Needle division, who has spent sevof this remedy bt fore leaving homo. eral weeks In San Francisco underIt can not bo obtained when on a hunt. going medical treatment, has returned
Ing, fishing or prospecting trip. Neith- to that town and
again on duty on
er can It bu obtnlned wbllo on board the road.
the cars or steamship, and nt audi
MANAGE!
ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT
times and places It Is most likely U
Consumption Threatened.
ntxr door to rit-t-- nation ai. hank.
k. TiBha as
be needed, Tho snfo wiiy Is to have It ' C. Unger, 212 Maplo
street,
Chamwith you. Thousands
of travelers paign, Illinois, writes: "I was troubroB a.vLB.
l.rloo
hntiae on West tad are.
UO
r.ever leave home 011 a Journev with led with a hacking cough for a year
abode boua with one lot
out It. For ao by all druggists.
ronrth Ward. e
Ftrst Ward.
and I thought 1 hnd consumption.
I
8R00
Fine
brick
BroniHs
realdence,
-4 room hrlck on North Kdlih. Will ba
O
tried a great many remedies and was I300O.with tiutliouwa, lawn, shade. lUrg.in.
old l a bnrgiil.i snd on
The Willinms News snvs: "The first i.ndor tho caro of physicians
l?rmt.
750 a Iota near btt.lneM center. Very de
for sev1.7u
llunar, 0 room, and bitth, cellar snd
regular train to cover the entire dis- eral months. I used
bargain.
Intble
a
ami
ono bottlo of Folnuinmimi must x aula as owner is 8310 fine brick reaideucc, with barn and
tance from Williams to the Urnnd ey's Honey
tne city.
carina
Tar. It cured me, ami 1,1004
outhouse..
room frame dwelling near let ward
canyon made Hie trip fin last Tues- 1 have not and
17!)o- .-t room home with ill lot. on North
been troubled slnco." AlIota,
school
honac
day. The road be. I It In
Koiirth .treet.
convarado Pharmacy.
8,000 llu.lnma property on First St. Wry
brick realdence, near baetneaai
de. rable location for soy kind of bu.l. ; 4,500 B Mne
room, and ba' h ; three lota.
nraaand a L.rguln.
8,500 A Una residence fronting Koblneoa
Snbi.f.

train.

Oeorge Herbert, aged CO. stenfather
jonn ijuiKiey, tiled recently and
very mysteriously at his homo In Pe
cos.
Mrs. T. A. Olney. daughter of Jndire
ami Airs. k. v. long. who has heen
visiting ror some time In the city
returned to her homo in Chicago nn
uif Hiieinoon nam.
Over 5"0 pupils aro enrolled In the
eight grade of the city public schools
tor me mree weeks of Hentpmher
l nin does not Include, the city high
school wmon win open October 1
when the normal commences.
l he normal tin versltv llbrarv km
been greatly Improved bv the addition
of a Inrgo number of standard books
of fiction. Tho books are elcnntitlv
bound and will add much, not only as
hooks of reference, but also to the
appearance of the library.
Miss Alice Arrher, one of New Mex
n o a rnir daughters, Is starring the
season in "Jess of tho liar Z Ranch
Thla play Is one which Is tnken from
ncw nicxieo ranch lifo with, nosslblv
n few additions.
It Is rather a tinlquo
to nun tnis promising
young New Mexican actress starrlnc
in a piny tasen rrom New Mex co llf
Tills play has recently had a verv
successful run in Chicago.
Miss
Arcner is well known in Las Vcni

S

Sar-sapari- lla

.Juan

or

From tho Range.
Mrs. Mary K. Tales, lecturer for the
national W. C. T. IT., will be In Raton
nexi huniiay and will lecture In the
afternoon of thnt day at the Method
1st Kplscnpal church and In tho even
Ing at the llnntlKt chinch.
Jim Feeney, tile plumber, camo near
ne.ving iiim ng broken a few dava ago
while employed nt Chillies Sanduskv u
new House oy a noiier fulling on tiliu
He received painful Injury, though he
will be on bis feet again shortly.
The New .Mexico Territorial fair at
Albuquerque, October
will aur
pass an previous occastous of this
mnii. me bull. ling (f the new depot
anil addition shops by tho Santa Fe at
Albuquerque has aroused tho citizens
of that place to an enthusiastic do
greo and they aro sparing neither
time nor money to make tho fair a
brilliant success. The faro from Raton
TWO MflHTS
is the extremely low rme 0f $7.50 for
tiio round trip.
WEDNESDAY AND
Have you a sense of fullness In the THURSDAY.
region of your stomach after eating?
OCTOBER 2 AND 3.
If so, you ahould start in now 1? so you will be benefited by using
Chamberlain's
to save money. An endowStomach and Llvor
BENEFIT
Tablets. They also euro belching and
ment In the EQUITABLE will sour stomach. They regulate
the bowcompel you to do so. Will els too. Price, 26 ceut. Sold by all ALCLQUfltQiJ!:
BROWNS
druggists.
compel you to put by a cerA
never
falling
cure for cut, burnj,
tain sum by a certalu date -BALL TEAM.
scalds, ulcers, wound and orea I I
It Is a good investment - if Witt' Witch Hazel Salve,
A mot
Given by a
composed of
soothing and healthy remedy for all all the best l?ca' talent, some
you live or If you die.
of whom
skin affections. Accept only the gen- have had professional engagement!
uine. II. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
with atandaid companies.
O
Specialties will i3 Introduced durTAOS.
ing and between tha acts by Albuquerque's best Ulent. Inciting the
From tho Cresset.
Grimmer children ai.d Mrs. 8. C. BerMrs. Carrie Dunn, from Denver, has ry, who will aing the song dedicated
Ul n ASSURANCE 50CIETV
taken charge of the culinary depart- to the Brcwns, and which was written
"Strongest In the World."
t the itlo Hondo tollhouse.
by her.
MIhh Marietta
llooth, sister of W.
A dance will follow the second evenM. Adair, und Miss Truelove, both
of ing's entertainment. No extra charge.
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
Aiitoiilto. are hen, and will remain
Card tickets on sale at all the lead-Inwith the former' brother for two or
Otrwrsl Mtnagtr
business houses. Purchaser of
Weeks.
three
these
ticket can hav them reserved
Nrw Msiko and Arliuns Uepartmtnt,
It. C. Pooler r
Ived a (ilia monster at 0. A. Matson' book store.
Chart
from
southern Arizona. It Is about ready on Thursday.
Albuquerque, N.
two feet long and a flue specimen of
Admission, 60 cents.
in-1-

Ul:mn,

county;

J O. W. STRONG & SONS

Then don't expect ta be
cured in a mir.utc ! It takes
a little time to get your blood
pure and rich. Vc liavcn't
room to explain. .lust ask
your doctor w hy Aycr's
is such a good
medicine for debility, weak
nerves, and indigestion.
" I was very poorly and could hardly

Ho-a-

LAS VFGAS AND

iriri rl

Run Down

.

EASTMAN KODAKS

ft

Hep- : ending
during the
temher 2S:
mber II
HnrnfMead Flit:
Valentin Coniova. Mills, K.M acres.
Mora county; Juau Oitiz, flallsteo,
1 45.1
acres, K.ima Fe couiitv; Sep
Juan K.
temher
San Pedro,
Snn'a f'e county; (inbrb l
1' ) acre
,
Chacon, Snntn
inn nercs, dun
ce.iTify ; September 21. I'lorcn lo
Csr.ipo.". Puerto r'e I. una, K,o neres.
(Inadali'tif fountv; Edward
1.
,"S.2:i acres.
Cedar
Han
Junn
cfriinty: Mnrln (Inndalupe M. tie

ta T

;

Wm, Chaplin

'i'";-"!jif-

lM

ft

6a

sr

SEWING
MACHINE...
Sewing Machines
repaired, rented
or exchanged....
Needles and Attachments sold.

Furniture, Stoves, Carpets.
Window 5hades and Curtains, Refrigerators.

121 W. Fallroad Av9.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY IMYflENTS,
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.

ALONG THE RAILS.
Interesting

Information Regarding

Railroad Officials and Employes,

vnus and fincend street, for the
purpose of dlirusnng the railroad sit
uatlon and to dvvu wars and means
to secure the bullt'.ing of a new line of
railroad cast from this city to a cunnectlon with thc Keck Island railroad
Everybody Is Invited to attend.
-

O. N. MARHON.

Mayor.
NEWS IN

ABBREVIATED

FORM.

r

honesty.
From the very beginning
the main object has been to
attain absolute purity. In
Schlitz beer pure yeast was
first Introduced in America.
In the Schlitz brewery are
all the inventions men have
made for protecting beer
n impurities.

p

'

'

Schlitz beer is ew ctxtled
in filtered air; t!v.n jt j, fj
tcrcd, then stcr;tii!cdi It is
well aged to . v.0jj thc cause
of biliousil' ,j

Karl-ham-

the
I'nolfle
Kallroad company. It will be built.
After January 1. 1!ii2, tho shipper
who has only one load of cattle or
hoga for market must either send
them lu unaccompanied or pay his
fare home, says the Kansas City Telegram.
A cloudburst In the mountains along
the line of the (Vtaymas branch of the
Southern Pacific railway has waahed
away nearly a mtto of track below
llermoHillo, Hiiihur. Trafflc will be
delayed for a week.
A heavy freight train ran Into a
herd of Jersey cows near Memiuit"
tho other day. killing three belonging
to Mr. Sweet and one for Frank
Ilnrk. Claim Agent Chaves was down
at Mesqutte to adjust the matter.
II. K. Greenwood has resigned the
day formanship at tho Needles roundhouse to accept a position In San
Mr. Clreenwood has beFrancisco.
come universally esteemed by olllclah
and employes and all sorely regret
his departure from Needles.
He Is
succeeded by W. A. Kldeout.

famous.

New 'Phono 111. Milinl H Eakln,
III S lot Si . AihwiurrqiH..
Call lor ilia Brcucif Bottling.

EUSSiHr

aitM-

IIIVKKTISKKENTS
m rrnl .prri for irl
Ciait.I.f.
'n rnarpr HITorili--Bliy
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"I had runninK sore on my leg for
seven years," writes Mrs. James For-ts- t
lir icIim. iilea.ant Imatiuti, 'hrre bluets fruni
Chippewa
Wisconsin,
the new
ttr ilrpnt. Aitnreapi. la tlo el "and ofspent hundreds Falls,
of dollars in tryCoruir ot tlu i. w a cnui and Sic. Dd
eri. ing
get
to
It
healed.
Two
boxes of
NKNf Thr-- "room cottage,' Apply
FUK N'
rli nnhil S
Danncr Salve entirely cured It." no
.,.
nic-.- y
Irim't ware, of substitutes.
Alvarailo Pharluhbluil
PUIt irnKK.M-Iat the Koua. v.lt Uuuw, Weal Kallmacy.
road avemir.
' KNT-- A live
roi in Nue altli balli.
F'UK
Many physicians are now prescribJ. W McUi. He. luri.er ol Hi
ing Kodol Dyspepsia Curo regularly,
Ave.
tree! ana I
having found that It la the best preitn for three tunc!
FOU
111 Airuiila airrrt
scription they can write because It Is
the ono preparation which contains
roit SAI.K.
the elements necessary to digest not
17 UK bALi--.
iv, reuin brickci'tl ige; afiliir only some kinds of food but all kinds
Irrea, ou hniiaia, eic. A brnutiiu. home
cures indigestion
yinqmrt- - .in frrinej. 010 seat Marquette ave and it therefore
and dyspepsia, no matter what Its
I' our piu ea en liliTa7d and Pool tablet
Gb bclo
e buying tlehere, auld un eay cause.
11. Huppe, Cosmopolitan.
payu.rrta. Our ctimiliina are fiiurauterU for
O
ye.ua, anil ate innJe by a ni- - nil' anuniK
A. n. Snider, a worthy young man
iiiu la.. lea Ulte i wnh nur
aa mw, aiilaiaitinn
suaranteed m who hits been employed by Engineer
m mey
Sre i ur adv. itiaeinnit fur Arey at the Santa Fe's Williams office
r
M ui
or Inwlul unit machine
hi le i
Palmer llillurl Tvit Wmka. lucm. i, I la during the summer, left for the east
i.K
Ll'DK
alio ai rt a laiM
linmeOI- - and will attrnd the university of Chi"e-'rv or Ml l)V
' H A M rn-- . cago tho coming winter.
d
ni .11 urd Ki'.
I i rt n iIII r ta ft r
r ir li
Charles Replogle of Atwater.
O.,
tliii ar
qui r nl C J. Dunn,
C.iy was unahlo to
work on account of kidIII.
ney
Kidusing
Foley's
trouble.
After
e. aquarTa aril a
F Io i)'XA1.Ibi ulHi.aeIIbun
Alin iu d cumir.iii i lis ney Cure four days he was cured.
AcrquU s ii t
ia rado Pharmacy.
L,"JK rALh C fiF k'p Murket Kaiiien eight
O
A
ru I a.
urn itv I Al
6tood Death Off.
qu ique Ingi ut
I cul
a,in, errlmnl nl
R n. Mummy, a lawyer of HenrietH.uti II.e.iaf.cieif tr.iv, ben iea, 44 l.i ,u.
r e,
bee
bit k. u, va.oia ai.U u l ta. Tex., orce fooled a grave digger.
furtniuir teIncluilinir a tlr-- t c aaa a
He says: "My brother was very lo
il rvai.n a. i, a d i uan mil
mill null
u . mi eh at ry ami a i.u I brl k l.ou and with malarial fever and Jaundice.
I
v out bu liliiig... I iinr ol
Indtr persuaded him to try Electric Hitters,
vali, Old Abut.ueuiur, N. M
nnd he was soon much better, but continued tholr ubo until he wus wholly
UA.MII.
cured. I am sure Electric
Illttots
titTVirtoni
WAN I K. twt
trret,
Aadri.:,i.i saved hla life." This remedy expels
c iii
Mei ifimalaria, kills disease gorms and puriUdy a pnstinnii
fies the blood; aids dilution, reguWANI vilKOrorIt In yoLitf
i
tk vt t LtMiit took-klates liver, kidneys and bowels, cures
pfr. ft i
tvi vriiit, lu i Hti
ni.fi-t
nervoua dise tU
n ii
fh oi i . rrc ( u t constipation, dyspepsia,
tii.i y. tinr.- - Al U Hi. i mho I'ltv
eases, kidney troubles, female comMun i n
.ui ye i ti'inty
r.li
plaints;
gives
perfect
health. Onlv Bd
WAM i u .,
ti r t i ii
'it ' ti.i'tir
Je m 1
O'Sk' i
(ifiuPfnr ur iiks r i. n ; cents at J. 11. O'KcIlly & Co.'s diU
store.
p ci ol .4 Unjuhlfii
aiii tvtikVt t r.i ttkc. roll
p ,.
vlttt 1111 ii,. is
i n ta. kAt
q
e r
liie
i tiilp. fi
Mrs. August I.lnilHtrom. wlfo of the
Tit: If Wi.iln
nc..(i'.l
manager
of tho Saginaw
p r n of ct:aracir geniul
Ii t'Vrr
U AM
Southern railroad, and her daughter,
i c
Ii iM..ta n' k uil ttfu ntio
i r
In th h tiun y it n f 0 t
v r ncni nl utll.eonn. left Williams for l,os Angeles
tl ' let
ii u .
Vrf
'! f. ihV
the oth.-day. Mrs. LI ml ht rum will
Ul
iiIk IltlilllUl B .) liill ..
N.t i
.I'V
pend tho winter in that city, while
n h .ul li'l'itli lllla ( (' m
tff i Will)
ii
In
ii eiltv
r.
lie
u
tu
her
daughter
attends thu southern
.ffi Kilt ii ii t:
tiie 11 im- uiK i t fuv Ufiiiolifti
t c ru'iiif . K it urn
i M'K.r
Kry.
rl California university.
kl in tJ
Aa.tii.uer, tf. t CuiUn
bunt n U.u iiifti
A Night of Terror.
Al tu. ' on- lu. t vat erii
VV 'A.- - Ill
"Awful anxiety waa felt for the wld-rt eej ai ply
jle alu.N tbera
of tho brave General Durnham of
l
'IT.lt
bore a br nil
W A roiuwukll
nn Apply til 1. II. Machias. Maine, when the doctors said
i
llaUUin
no ln o
04. lb
she would die from pneumonia before
A
l.U I. Ic ul M Kit. lev. morning" writes Mrs. B. II. Lincoln,
bu ibtil Ii ue Li.f book. Hitii. .iiinv who attended her that fearful night,
illiutr.1
tl
r i etit
7.
Itrlll lr- e. .Now
rlUc unit nneii
t.htpuU
rvdit given but she begged for Dr. King's new disH :t
litj, v hi.
covery, which had more than once
lie rboHt
fc V
Yniril: saved ber life, and cured her of cony Mural
McMI . hutliiu
; I ent butik. rt. t
rel..il sumption.
After taking, sho slept ail
Sl.M-v.lll
i.p.ii; If 4' y oilrr 111
K. 10: n.ght.
bjoka: n il
, tiel l.i
Further use entirely curej
u .1
uilll Ir
J. tl. 1.1'iLr.K d C O., t'liuago, lla,
s
her." This marvelous medicine
X' AN I r I Mni.it Mem
sirl to tike guaranteed to cure all throat, cbost
iig home will t r r
limine ol 10
lung
nnd
Only
60
diseases.
cents and
lr.11 api itaii n In nu'lil p rty C'lua. frencn,
tl. Trial bottles free at J. II. O'Reilly
lHil I.
It nver, Co u.
drug
ii
Co.'s
store.
A
grl
housework.
todnae'trrul
U'AN'I l0
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The Coyote Canyon Springs Mlnrra
Water.
These springs are owned solely by
The Harsch llottllng Works, and no
other Dnn is authorised to sell the water bot tho above. This Is the best
water on the market, and cannot n
equaled by any other In the analysis
s onr 'abels will show.
T iE HARSCH BOTTLING WORKS.

o
headquarters

We
are
for bed
spreads, sheets and pillow cases. AlFaber,
building.
Grant
bert

O

Klelnwort's la the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice

meat.

o

Carpets) Caroetil Carpets!
In all the fashionable colorings, the
swellest designs, and from the lowest
In price np to the limit of luxury, can
be found only at Albert laber's, sot
Railroad avenue.
Notice.
The Rico Cafe is now serving three
meals a day. The best place in the
city to get meals at 15 and 23 cent.
Phort order, ( cents up. No. Ill

nt-- re

t

-

five-roo-

llv-In- g

Last Call!

Xlfli South Second Street,

Alhtiquprqiie,

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for ovor fifty years by millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes thu child, softons the gums,
allays all pain, curea wind colic, anr
Is the best remedy for diarrhea. If
Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by drnfo
gists Ir every part of the world
Twenty five cents a bottle. Its value
Is Incalculable Do sure and ask for
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind.

,
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THE ORAND RAPIDS
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rum-rS-

e Kooaevcil buute uu
at
Kul mail Ave.
A g' cd cook ran
VV ANT r l
tloli h an Vina or aildieaaiutf
Ilnuh. t.jliup, N. M

o

ett

11.

Sid Darling, 1012 Howard street.
Port Huron, Michigan, writes:
"I
1. at. have tried many pills and
laxltlves
but DeWltt's I.lttk- Early Illsera aro
t tar the best pills I havo ever used."
II. C. Wntklns, sexton of the
,
They
never gripe. D. Kupe, Cosmopchurch, Siirlnglluld. Pcnnsylvan-Ihsays:
"My wife has been very olitan,
tad with kidney trouble and triod sevRailroad Meeting.
eral doctors without benrdlt. After
A mass nieetln-taking 0110 bottle of Foley's Kidnoy
of the citizens of
Cure, wak much bitter, and was com-- I Albuquerque Is he.eby called for next
cuted
letoly
after taking four bot Monday evening. September :m. at
7:20 o'clock, ou the corner of Railroad
tics." Alvatado Pharmacy.
poai.

MoHt

r--

1

Plour, O rain
and Provisions.
Car

viuIhviiih,

Ill

FIGURES TELL THE STORY
40 Famous Funny Clowns. 60 Musicians

lOOO People.
in urand Hopultir Preliminary Concerts.
5
mne Knee irack.
Arenas.
tio Kaiiroail
Cars. IOO Dens, Lairs and Cages of Ksre
wiiii iieasis. iu Acres of tents. . . .
ACTUALLY
PERFORMERS.
1- -4

'a.

aSBT'-

'

INVESTED.
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urtsiit
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-

x.

x

.. ..

x
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Marlurmar
huw pay
100 (ur

Nu uthar

Peatur

Alliliquerque. N.

& Llx,

tiiii:d stleet

Meal Market.
rrrcsD 8.ia m mis.
STE!H

I

Props.

W. L. TKLMBLE

k.

d..
a 1

1

j
THIRD 8TRER7

HARDWARE

Bland-Thornt-

i

Oil Stoves,

Gasoline Stoves,
&
Freezers,
Refrigerators,
Garden Too Garden Hose, Guns,
b
Pisto.s, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.

I

Albuquerque HardwareCo

I

im West Oold Avenue.

& CO.,

g

R. P. HALL,

Proprietor.

Iron am! Brans CBHtlngdj Ore, Coul ami Lumber Cant; BhafHnir, Pulleys, Grade
Barn, Buliblt Metal; Columns ami Iron Fronts for Buildings; Uepulrs
on Mining uml Mill Maehlnery a SpaeUlty.
KOL'NUKY H1HK UA1LK0A1) TRACK, ALBL'yLKKyUK, N. M.

le)a0)i)

-

III K A CO.,
N. M.

B.

M

AlbuUirii.ti,

EUILDERV

tUMHWIHM

RUPPE,

Slajc Line

-n

A

M. WAGNER, Prop.
Daily stages ply between Thornton
and Cochiti Mining District,
leaves Thornton at t'J.'M a. ni.
Leaves llluml at 12;M) p. m.
Arrives at Thornton ht 4:30 p. m.
Arrives In lllund at 2:30 p. m.

I

frn uti.r

Muld

Week. Sn

huw coull pay a luurih

m

r

miKti.

th
est Com
ul nor
men an J Horirwiimau Kvar Organiiad, and introducing
Iur tha hint llmv In Amttrlui
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GREAT RIDERS
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FREE
Hac-

SPECIAL POPULAR
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At
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GIRAFFE

STEVE BALLING, ProprUlor.
Hnert Line of Llynor an
Cigar. All Patron and Kilend Cor.
dlallr Invited tn Vialt tli Iceberg

loe-U-

l

Htrret.

couth

Railroad Avenue and Second

Toti & Gradi
DUAI.EH8

SFjA

GROCERIES

,

coMi'LLit-

IN

AND

5treet.

Flour, Feed, Provisions, Hay
and Grain.
Imported French and Italian
Clooda.

IIQUORS.

Sole

stents for Saa Antonio Lime.

Free Delivery to all parts of the cltyi
.',

S.

S?f.

SS

i:iii:iriioNS daily, -

AT- -

Dyspepsia Cure
Dincsts what you ttt.
ford aud
it aniuclully
dlsrest s tho

Naiuro In Kiruuu'ilietiii. aud
tie exluiiistuil digestive

New Telephone 217.

213, ol5i 217 North

nr(, gtre(,,

aiftt

reoot-ttructin-

or
Il IstholaleKlUi'ovi-redalfreeNo olln r repuratlo
can appi'iucrt it In etlKienry. It In

etiitm.

untun

t

1

11.1)11-

ri'i'cvesaud pertuunt ntly cure.

l)vttpepF.iu,
lmligcstlun, Ilvartbum
Xaiikph.
1'JULUli'l.r.t. Kolir Ktiirmtrh
bl';W I ioHdaehe, tJiiHtraliria, ( 'ramps a 110

Reserved numbered seats and aj nlsiions thow day at 0. A. Watson 4 vi'juii'rru.iimsoi
inipiTieciiiiesiiux
Co.'s book store, 205 West Railroad avenue. Unlike other shows, prices at frliteSrV.
ft.
m rlmrai
downtown offices are exactly the same as charged at regular ticket wag-en- s aaiallalau. and
lluok slialautilyaK'pi.iauialltal(n4
on show grounds.
E C D.WITT A CO. Cb'COM
Preparad
COSMOPOLITAN PUABMACX.
fc

QUICK EL & BOTHG,

-.

a

KNOWN TO EXIST.

Mutual Telephone HJ.
Albuquerque.

-

'

30 SECTIOHS
two

-

PRESCRIPTIONS!

THE ICEBERG,

'l

f.V' i!l

MiT'
JTWt

.f

,'

.4

fi-iti-

ALBUGtUERaUR Friday, Sop 27

ski:- -

THE

C?WS$y.-

I

r. Al. Iloor. tlpt'tl One Hour iiarlier.
CHEAP EXCUF1SIONS ON ALL RAILROADS,
--

.'V

.

PARADE

OM; 50c TICKET ADMITS TO UVEKYTHINU.
tliilJrt-n- ,
I'nik-- i J Years, half Price.
r

;

"' ;
,".
jfc... iSiXli.'i
i ..CiLi

1

TREET

'

A

O'BRIEN'S
ACT,
Srwclailf. "MOMI! IN TUB rcvH-- i
Cloat Intfductnry
...
liranil Trlpl. l.ln clrcu and
r.mrn. t ."J
oi

VAjl'

,k
&X'i'-L,.

M.ny.

Order prom

MELINI A EAKIN.
Oiirib.inli' book of Hi i
r:.rn.n
UIMUU raumwl. Tb
M.,rkii,i.lft B,, Htiiwr."
MWi4,s,

TACTOIY.

Albuquerque Foundiv aod Machioe Works

Secoud street, between Kallroad
and Copper aveuues.

Acl.

60 ACROBATS
Ourution, III Incus
rente Altlktc. th
psrahl
NINEItaly. Q ARC
NEXT IS.
Direct
th l:rhrmou. Hum ol $1000

BIG HEW
some and inspiring. Possesses t
true hop flavor. Is an ideal tonic
and appetizer.

SAUSAGE

Mil 11m RIWlVrtDT
P
m iiarM
wi v wx

$

Cool Keg HreroD Draugl.ti the tine.t Natl
Llqoora
Wine and 111 rery brt ul lltst-claa- a
Uive u a call.
Kallroad Avenue, AllmgiierMiif. New Meilco

Aililreaa IV. I.. HU

by Hlnilln
M.4J
Hrothera' l.atcal 111

do,,.

V.,W

Albuaueraue

I Blue Flame

M.

tloraea and Mules rmnjjtil and exchang
ed. Livery, Sulo, Feed and
Trutinfer Siuliles.
JEST TUKNUUTS IN THE CITY-

World- -

uih.r Show ba a TWrJ

It is the best of table beer- s- who

toeee aaethwaat.

Railroad Avenue

GENERAL

Kfiit'u-ky- .

SolltL "Irnt Ht.,

Schneider

. C7 ,400

th
n in
60 AERIALISTS Inlruduclnff
(iymnaid,nin
tin
HOLLOWAY
TRIO.
Thaaa Marvatuua
are paid S500 a Wmk.

lntr
LOCKHART COMEDY ELEPHANTS
..
No

M

Staple Oroceiies

lotapKlall)r,

MASONIC BUILDING.

Atlantic liecr HalJ.

THESE FACTS

At.ro.rlnc T..th.r at On. Tin... In On. Wlntr.
lt llr.,tii,n ui on Man, lnonunclion with tha

n.a

Lergwt

lb

nllacknatwulve

FARfl AND FREIQHT WAQONS.

Wo handle everything In our line.
A m.iittt.
Iilxtllli-r- a
Special UUtrilititiir.a Th) lor & Williams,

THE BIG ONE AND WHY:
$3,700,000

A

Uela

Carries

4'

vlted to vlnlt "The Metropulltan."

EVER SEEN ON EARTH BEFORE

VliAK IIM!,"

Uttimm nl .11

1878

WHOLESALE GROCER.

CHARLES HEISCH, Prop.
l'atrons and friends are cordially In

Will tiandls the

it a bottle of tl.dt sparkling
and delicious beverage,

ESTABLISHED

L. B. PUTNEY.

Js,

Automatic 'Phone
Old Telephone No. 18.

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

NOTHING LIKE IT

TheOrralr.i La.ty WIJr th WurlJ ha Rvr Produel. iI
So utu.r
haa a O.tur. to compar.

ofPurity

ALWAV,,70CK

1

'OLD RELIABLE"

All Work Guaranteed.
Patronage Solicited.

MELINI & EAKIN

I

MISS AMELIA

The Picture

I

11-1-

GREATEST SHOWS

Motii-odlti-

;

Paint Building Paper

, , r.
. ...... ... .
JIOIT
n111,1.
W..Mf.nH.
t,
UM.
iimiii uiii- - cin.-iifLAHTKR
."nun,
"""""i1
I Full Measure
Keonomlcal
LIMK, CKMK.NT, (J LASS, PAINT, Kta
First Street and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque.
I

strt'ot.

315 South Bocouil

WORLD'S

ij-

--

wtl

....DRESSMAKING1....

TIKE INSURANCE
Secretary Mutuul HulMlnif Association
Ontiw at J.;'. Ilalilrlalii.'a l.umlter Varil.

--

-

BALDRIDGE

B. A. 5LEYSTER,

-

.

120 W. Railroad Are., Albuquerque.

5hervIn-Willla- ms
1
UnM
' ' tfu.k.

rnMH

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

41

I

1ND CLUB ROOM.

Native and Chicago Lumber.

A. E. WALKEK.

(

--

iM,

JOSEPH BARN ETT, Prop.

J. C.

C. A. Orande, SOS north Broadway
aloon and groceries. Furnished rooms
or rent. Fresh lime for sale. Beta
oom for ladles and gentlemen.
Oood
J03 West dold Avtnae
ccommodatlon for everybody. Come
Next to First National Uank.
one, come all,
IEW AND SECOND HARD FURMTURB,
O
NOTICE.
STOVES AND NOUSKHOLO OOODS.
Impairing a HKclaltjf.;
Coyote Springs Mlnsral Water.
The public is hereby notified that
Furniture stored and iarkml tor ship
the undersigned has resumed posses- ment.
IllKhertt irires paid tor second
sion of the Coyote Spring and that band houwtliold
goiMl.
no person except tho undersigned Is
authorized to sell or offer (or sale
water purporting to be tho product
of the aald spring. I am prepared to
ACCIDkiNT INSURANCI,
deliver water of the said spring bottled In lis natural atate or charged,
riRt INtURANCI
a i may be doslred by customers, In
RIAL MTATI,
any quantities that may be doslred
NOTARY PUiLIO.
A
postal card addressed to me at
6i8 Silver avenue will receive prompt ROOMS
CROaWULL BLOCK,
attention and water will be dellvetsi
Automstie Telephone No. 174. ...
'. i any part of
the city. I guarantee
"r.tlsfactlnn to all persons ordnrlnf
Coyoto Water from mo. and warn iht THE METROPOLITAN
public that the genuine Coyote Spring
Water can be obtnlned from no other
Is one ot the ulcmt reaorta In the
person but myself. Verr respectfully,
city, and Is supplied with the bent
MELITON CHAVES.
and flneet liquors.

Tomorrow is Circus Day in Albuquerque

I

i

AND OLORIETA, N.

Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. First St.

-

v

Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies,
Wines, etc.

I

Dresses as Dresses Should
be Made at

For Ovsr Fifty Years
An Old and Well Trfefl Remedy.

HOUSHS ATI
ALBUQUL;RQUE, G. LAS VEOA.

ST. ELMO

SilPLB

Klrst-CUo-

to--

4

tm

grapho-phones-

o

tin.

Bill

Mel.

PIONEEli BAKERY!

.

it

.

ing orange rider, and the bar to have
ino privilege of selling soft drinks and
rv STBSST.
cigars nlso.
BALLIKS BK08., PaopitiiTOBa
Peanuts and popcorn, candy and
chewing gum. Ice cream, restaurant
rushlons, programs and score cards, Wedding CtkuT a Specialty
,
shooting gallery,
W Drstn P(ronsir, and ws
doll racks, cano racks, pool
a
craannlM
si ling. bar.
flaaltif.
.koa-ii- i,
n ts
ne entries tor narness races as sot . rirsi
well as poultry exhibits close on September 30.
P. F. McCANNA.
fir. P. I. Brook.
Secretary.
Mr. M. A. Laapoa

m

.

Faking Powder,
Navajo Blanket.
Curtice Cannei floods,
Colorado Lard and Mesu.

.an

574.

f

i

m--

'
..a
hiriri"f)mteirlflTVr.Ll

Teller.
'pone

rvieioijiu

Ws handle K. C.

wn. Glaesner,
Automatic

-

HIDES, PELTS.

WOOL,

the lowest. Albert Faber.

Pon't wnlt until you bocomn chron
Bargains.
All kinds of bargains at 3.
II. ically constipated but tnko DoWltt's
I.lttlo Early Risers now and then. They
O'Rlelly ti Co.'s bargain counter.
will keep your liver and bowels in
rood order. Easy to take. Safo Pills.
Hsre Is a Chance.
1
Ruppc, Cosmopolitan.
To buy a fine home, cheap.
Mr. Win.
Cook having located elsewhere has
Engineer
John Christie on his wnv
concluded to sell his property known
as tne Hill cook place, corner East to visit friends In Mlchignn, was In
street and Highland avenue.
The the city tho other tiny.
property consists of about an acre ot
Mr. O. A. Htlllmnn. a merchant of
ground nicely fenced,
house,
"Foloy'4
tabln,
windmill and tank Tampion. Illinois, writes:
In goodre pair which furnishes water Kblncy Cure Is meeting with wonderfor all purposes; bIho ditch at back of ful alters. It hns cured some cases
ots, 200 bearing fruit trees ot all kinds, here that physicians pronounced Ingrapes, eto
flood location to build curable. I. myself, am al io to testify
houses to rent. 8ce II. S. Knight, agent, to Its merits. My fare today Is a
picture of health, and Foley's Kidand be will Le pleased to show pro
porty to anyone desiring to purcnase. ney Cure bus made It such." Alvarailo Pharmacy.
New at the Economist,
Working Day and Nlrjht.
An entire fall stock.
The busiest and mightiest
I.aee and velvet appllqucd robes.
little
thing that ever was mndo la Dr. King's
New neckwear.
New I.lfo Pills. Theso pills chnnge
New automobile ties.
New circular worsted shawls. weakness Into strength, listlessness
New ruffs.
Into energy, braln-fiiiInto mental
power. They'ro wonderful In building
New bells.
up the health. Onlv 25 centj per box.
New trimmings.
New tailor mndo suits.
Sold by J. II. ORcllly & Co.'s drug
New Jackets and capes.
xtoro.
New walking skirts.
Fair Privileges.
Notice of First Meeting of Creditors.
Now that thu Biurets of the TerriIn the district court, second judicial torial fair has been assured and the
diHtrlet. territory of New Mexico. indication nro that the largest crowd
In bankruptcy.
ever congn gated In New Mexico will
In the matter of A. K. Morelock, bank- be In attendance, they want to receive
rupt. In bankruptcy.
'i aled bids for tho following priviTo the creditors of A. E. Morelock. leges, all bids to be enclosed in sealed
of Albuquerque, in the county of Horn involopcs, marked "bids for privilege"
allllo and district aforesaid, a bunk and addressed tu the secretnry not lanipt.
ter than September "o, pjul. TUoso
Notice Is hereby given that on the privileges will bo exclusive, nnd good
twenty-thirday of September, A. I., on tho fair grounds as well as tho
1901. the said A. E. Morelock. was du- Midway. The privileges will be let to
ly adjusted banktupt. and that the the highest bidder. The Fair associaflint meeting of bis creditors will be tion reserves the rlKht to reject any
held at he otllco of William I). Lee, nnd all bids, ftnnioillutcly upon notiIn the N. T. Arn.ljo building. In Al- fication of laid being uccepted the parbuquerque, N. M on the tenth tiny of ty receiving tho sumo will bo reOctober, A. U., 1801. at 10 o'clock In quired to deposit with tho secretary
the forenoon of said day. at which 25 per cent of tho bid, the balance
time tho said creditors may attend, payable tho opening titty of tho fulr.
prove tholr claim.!, appoint a trustee, Arrangements have been made to
examine the bunkrupt and transact have steps leading from tho grandsuch other business as may properly stand to tho qiinrter-stivtennd an
come before said meeting.
opening from tho quarter-stretcto
WILLIAM I). I.EE.
bur,
making
the
thus
this privilege
Referee In bankruptcy. doubly valuable.
Albuquerque. N. M. Sept. 24, l'jol.
Soft drinks and cigars, not Includ

luws

V

.

but
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Gfoss,Blackwe)!&Co

ve

,

iw.ckllit-nai.d-

ri

I

I

riivi-.ite-

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

of'lta

fi-- -tl

$500,000.00
$200,000.00

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. VV. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. A. Grant,
A. H. McMillan.
yTrttfajtkatXT1t ffKtV
lkAtsTlTvTVfaTVii ! si tf -

I.,

.

l

,
Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits

Disi-rhoe- s

K-

i

S. DEPOSITORY.
repository lor tne &anta re racihc and the Atchison, To- peKa ana santa re Kauway companies.
U.

Crorn-i-lli,li-

V.

I

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

n,

Iur-t-

I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK I

h-

.

I

I

t- -

-

Irwibavaof llgMin
-'
Inac iverv
oil. t .el me all right I am
north First street.
ever withmit v.Mir nirdwlnr
Engineer W. T. Clark of tho west ahuriUv
urande amnion.
the ntrilHiaw- one neena. It taken In time, to
Norman K. Rich, chief dlRpatcher
Don't fall to try J. H. O'Rlelly ft ern dlvlHion. atnl family, nro enjoying, kfri. one
health.'
a two weeks' vNl It with parents, and
"' '"i """ ' "Me.Hi-n-"y
for the Santa Fe Pacific at Needles, Co. 'a Almond Cream.
little ho' life ta He.
I
l
IWteoerrv. mm he hmA
r.et.len
Inegi
in
Hnn
and the swelleM operator on the line.
melius
I
O
Cfiivul.ioi... and everMhbia he ate wmM bring
O
has returned from an extended tour
I ror
.... ... .....
Copper, tin and galvanised
...
H, vr nun
.uiHTHriiiiu
,inirn
tllar.ivery' In ten llion doea ine
fleers, rpen or obstlnnte sores, Mr Hull N.iy.
about California.
thrre lima
work. Whitney Co.
be I. jnat a heallhr a child aa caa
A water storage reservoir of a cascalds and pile, quickly cured by D Ihv.
found and he gtun like a weed."
pacity of forty million gnllons la unWe have the largest assortment of Manner Salve, the moil h'niing mod-I- t
rce'a Pleanant PelleU art the best
Ir rii fur
der comildcrntlnn bv the tiwn of linoleum and old cloth, nnd our prices Ino lu tho world, Alv.trado Pha.'-tbne- Usiitive
womeu.
Flagstaff and
Hanta Fe
are

your physician about
Schlitz, thc btcr th;it made
Milwaukee

James Hoilgman Is now the efficient
ilay yardmaater In tho Santa Fe Pacific yard at Neprlles.
Conductor
of
Arthur Htienrs
Needles left fur fad ura. Ky.. fur a
brief vlnlt. tt la atronuly hinted that
"Mrs. Sugars" will return with him
an a bride.
Mr, n. R. Tol.nrt, wlfo of t1rak- man Tolaan, has left Kl I'aao and (tone
to Capltan. Mr. Mohan, her mother.
aerontpanied hr-- daughter as far as
AlamoKordo.
James l.awlor of Nredles started
on a hurry-titrip to I'lltshura;, I'd.,
on httalnpRS connected
with the
Searchlight railroad, now under his
management.
CondiK'tor Clark, who for some time
has been operating on the Kl I'aao &
Northoaatern extension, has contracted to get out 2.V0IW or 30.0HO ties for
Frank Traveray.
Tom Himmons. while aaalatlng to
put the Iront truck of a ear on th
track on the switchback at Alnmo-Krdo- .
had his leg badly hurt by a
tie falling on It.
The Knnta Fe rompany Is putting
.
In a largo steel watertank at
Two other similar tanks will
he put In on this portion of the lilo

EIGHT POUNDS

nd

NOTICE.

The first brewery of Jos.
Schlitz was a hut, but the
beer that was brewed there
was honest. That was fifty
years ago. Today the magnificent Schlitz brewery
forms a monument to that

.
Republican Committee Meeting.
rnrm-sMnJMtrAnns.
The republican county central comT
IiKM
lars.
mittee of Hornallllo county will hold
.t A -.
ti fi a
a meeting on Friday. September 27, at
Eilht pound of Inv. ,rH laughter, of
8 o'clock in the morning, at the ofA RMIJO lii.tJCK. r.r pil
IHeU Hrn
mitt and 'inliin or t Many mother
., n
S I Iflii- ri.ttipa, H a m In t J n m I I
an All un t lie- Slunk our of
fice of I .a Handera Americana; busieanrrience
R p in
Automatlr telrjrtione
o. 4SS. At
ness of Importance will come before of punv. ailing chtblr-oor comma to
n anr oy man
broti(tht no flarf pui.irrrni
the committee.
LAW
l.
nr to the home.
FRANK A. IIVnUK!.!..
Wnmi-who have
a. ttmtrr,
Chairman County Republican Central
Itrrnarrt
tr. I'ierre'e A TTORNKY-At.AW, Altnuioerrine, M
Committee.
Favorite PrescripM
I'rom.it attention fflv.n to all buat.
tion
s pre natal
O
prrfatnlrti
tu
rrntraalnn. V III prar.
Pr.In all count nl ttr
A Shocking Calamity.
k bow tie
Hit- - territory and 11 or the
f 'reparation
hat it make alt Kn irn iai.a.nr.1 oinci'.
'Lately befell a railroad laborer,"
the difference
writes Dr. A. K.llett, of Wlllifor.l,
happy, ATTOKNKY W. II, hllilrra.
Arksnsaa. "ills fuot was badly cruah-ed- ,
healthy motherhAT I. AW. Ollice 117 (iold
but Hucklin s Arnica Salve quick
ood,
mother,
aln thrtiiffli
ends
avrntirt K,mtiante
ly cured him. it's simply wonderful
I, Mrrl'rr, In try ai.nil will
hood of murmuri:d
tr fo.iritl
in llir ttftii
mr. Hue.
for burns, boils, piles nnd all sklni
ing and miaery
V.. Vj, . .
eruptions,
And they know Inrn will trcrl. iri Mnft anil illitltrnt altra-IIoit's the world s champlm
alao, that happy,
hesler. Cure guaranteed.
25 cent.
hrslihy mother
f
t. M, l)uf:u.
Sold by J. II. O Hi Illy & Co.'s diug
have happy, healthy
W, S K trrt N, W
far
etorc.
I'.nili-na- .
O.
children.
C.
pat
ainn,
"Favo- Atl'Hn
lard,
nu, ci.pyr1.-hta- ,
rite I'rrarrlption "
letter patent, trade
Cured of Chronic
After
"Irene-thethe mark, clalma.
Thirty Years of Suffering.
whole Doily for the
W llllain I.
atrain of mother"I suffered for thirty years with di
Olllce, room 1.
ATTORNrY-ATI.Ahood.
It
practicI
thought
was past being
arrhoea and
buil.linir. M ilt practice In
ally does away with an
ur in irrrn.iry.
uimna
inr
fays John R. II illowar,
the paina of childFrench Camp, Mln. "I had spent jj rV.v
birth, gives the
K. V. I). Ilryan,
money and suffered so) W.
and
much time
mother sbundant
iTTORNKY-AT-I.AW- .
Albiuiarrqiic N,
.
..
-- it k
1. .1
t4i
n
k M. Drtlrr. Hm National H.i. k building.
n.tl.il mot imii ,i. II llf nil UU'C9 able her to nurse and eitalitv
uiui
a
healthy
nourish
recovery.
I
wns so fccblo from thc child.
of
Krank W. f lanry,
effects of the diarrhoea that I could do
The "Favorite 1'reacription " rontaina no
A IT'lHNK Y- AT-t- . A W, rn..m
and S. N,
no kind of labor, could not even travloh'd neither opium, cwainc, chloral nor
T. Armliobu Idlnir. A'liiciufrue, N. M
el, but by acrblcnt I was permitted to any other narcotic.
K. H'. lion.!,.
find a bottle of ( hnmberlnln's Coll',
I am mothrr of alt children." writea Mm.
lTTORNKY AT LAW. tiMk-- ovrr Rob.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and C. A. Ilrleea. of MiIIw.h1. lKnilaa Co (ireeon.
vrtxin' (rucrry tir. Alkugurmue. N M
il" iv t.
thrie or hut bolttra ol Fa,
after taking sevunl buttles I am en- '"'I
onte
lion
brfrr eontlnenient and
tirely cured of thot trouble. I atu .o never
John H. Ntlrrale,
nl. rr.t any ti.
OI, h,j no n
cnxloua th ut It be In rem h of all who miii: nit I...I1.-- . were late they all relah4
TORNKY AT LAW. Cromwell block,
rii:i-than
I
pot
am
Albuquerque.
large
and
N. M
1
a
suffer as
have.'
For rale by all wninan woc'i lonl
li) atonia I have had
druggist.
a. iiir tomarh It nil.le.

Proprletori

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported

and Domestic Wines and

(tycec

The COOLEST see HIGHEST GRADE ol LAGER SERVED.

Finest an l Bet Imported and Domestic d'e r s.

'JLSti

Everything That

1
fSUITS TO ORDER Money Will Buy.
Apparel
Ready to Wear

I

Box Calf School Shoes.

1.15

$1.45

B'ato11!

12

85
5 to 8

to 2

for Suits, Trousers, Overcoats.
While wo at all times show
tho most complete line of ready
made goods in tho southwest.

LADIES' WAISTS.'
the cheapest garments to the finest Imported
They range from $3.50 to $18.00.
In Flannelette, Flannel and Albatross, from 75 eta. to $7.50.

In Silk from

a.

LADIES' SKIRTS.

as

FOR THB

Wo have everything required Id
preparing nny menl. All tho at.i;de
grorptles arc here, all tho bent
food, pure dreiwlni; "lid
tattcea uf cvry kind. We sell the
beat goods at the mont rensonaMu
prices. Everything reliable, Im lit !
Ing our delivery aervlcc.

J. L. HKLL

$25.

i

I

ROSEN WALD BROS

CO

O

"XTO

--

Sj

A. 1ST "17

TMR RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

New Fall Goods
Ladles' Krippendorf shoea In vlel kid,
box calf and velour calf. latent and
most popular st:ea, extenalon, medium and elk eole.
Bee our fall atock of Floreheim
Shoea. They are beauties.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALnrofKncjuE, kept. is. tool.

Ladies and

'ne c'othescleaiietl
and dyed by Mrs.
Fuller, room 7. ovar 11 ; south
Second street
GENTLEMEN!
Our selection of ever 2,000 fall and
winter sample, comprising all tho
faalilonablj goods for gentlemen's
suitings, fancy vesting, overcoats anil
fulldrcus suits, are rendy (or your
Inupectlon. Our tailoring and styis
nre unexcelled and tbe prlcra tallt.
Nettlcton Tailoring Agency, 21G Souti

street.

F.RE

A

H'. !

HKAUTIFUL

UOI.L

At NKUCiiUIO.iVi.

Ore

chance Willi I'udi
iurclui if.

Boo

ks.

Stationery

it'id many other
IIIH

(CM)

line--

i

thut

lillllltTtiU.-- l tO Illt'U- -

tion.

S. li.
1882

NEWCOMER.
21901

me Square

PARAGRAPHS

The days have lout over three hours
the longest day, June

In length sincu
21.

After a stay of several weeks In
Hear rnnyon, W. K. Pratt and family
have r turned to tho city.
C. C. Hall, tho commission merchant, who was on a vittlt to the towna
north of Albuquerque, returned to the
city.
L. E. Denamore and wife, who were
here ns witnesses In the Jose llaca
murder cuae, returned to Uallup last
night.
T. Y. Maynard, tho Jeweler and Santa Fe railway watch Inapector, was a
paHBcugcr north bound on olllclal business laat night.
Pilgrim rommandcry, No. 3, Regular
conclave this evening at 7:30 sharp.
Work. Ily order of eminent command
er, L. H. Cliaiiilierlin, recorder.
C. F. Spader, who Is the general
merchant at the Indian village of
Ji niei. is in the city and will remain
over to attend the circus tomorrow.
Nathan liurth, tho Zunl moun'nli.
hheep raiaer, whow headq tarters nnd
are in this city, left laxt nl,'M
In
for his sheep ranges
Valencia
county.
The Metcnlf Strauss private wire
fiiriilxhcd The CltUcn with liulletlna
of the great yncht race, which took
place on the New York shore this
morning.
Major J. H. Punly, who has been
Kiijourninit in this city the puat year
Iiiih received word that his houachold
roihIh stored In Denver were destroy
eil by tire the other evening.
Regular meeting of the Eagles to
night at the ii h ii I eyrie. Some ad
venturous young birds will try their
wlngK. Everybody nimo and attaint the
llight. J. J. Sheridun, secretary.
Fields, connected
Miss Catherine
with the New Mexico university the
puHt two scxHlons, will leave tonight
fur California, to do special work at
l.eland Stanford uulverslty, Palo Alto,

be a brvIim; to yc u to try Hu m. C.
May'a I'opulnr I'm cd Hlioo Htorc, 2US
I'Bt Halliouil av 11110.
Now In Hi" tlmo to order a new fnll
suit. We have n bpeclal lino of kuiii
plea J
arrived. It la a snap our
tailoring; hoime Kot and all arc In to
;u per writ below regular value. Hulta
::ii-t.- '
to nicuHiirc. til and tip. I 'out
kIvo your order until you have Het-the lino of aamplea at Tho ltacket.
For hay, (train and choice groceries
go to J. K. Palmer, No. 501 North rirnt
street. I'ure cider vlnogar at 25c per
gallon, delivered anywhere In tbe city.
The Degree of Honor dance, which
was postponed on nccount of l'reat-den- t
MeKlnley'g death, will take place
Wednesday evening, (Jttober 2.
FOR BALK Nice brown Leghorn
Hock for brooding;
and I'lymotli
young mock. Inqulro at cornor New
York avenuu and Third street.
IN AU.KINI18 OF OUTER CAR
MICNT8 YOU Wll.l. FIND VH
HOSEN WALIi IlltOS.
We are leadera In matting and our
prices are not to be competed with.
Albert Fabor, 305 Uallroad avenuu.
Tho Ij. II. 11. A. society expect.) to
give an enjoyulilo dance nt Orcbes-triohull on September iiil.
See the line of Kninples for ludies'
tallor-madsuits at The Racket.
LOST Knight Templar charm by
John llorradaile.
111 1

GcntS

(Second

LOCAL

LEARMRD,

Trade where you will lie treated
right. That's at Mrs. WIIhuu's, L'I8
South Second street.

rtwitoiaF IS"
tint,

Cul.
fcprinir tui keys, d reuse I
MIsr Freda liurth, dnughter of Mr.
Hiirlng ducka.
home rircuxed
llarth. will enter
rhickt nit, all klndH of (IkIi, ova- and Mrs. Nathan
lolmters, etc., ut the Kan Jose either the l.eland Stanford university,

1

Mine and Mill Supplies,
All Steel Hay Rakes,
Bala Ties.

W

CITY NEWS.

Buckeye Mowers,
Fence and Baling Wire.

inanufiu'turo Tin, Copper and Galvatri- tl Iron Work.

Wo

.

5.000 References as to Quality of Work.

AT OUR

McDonald, anl have del
ifited their own detcelvee to wo-up the case. McDonald Das bciu
tested, charged with murdjr.

CMimS

O

PROBATE COURT.
Yesterday

Few Im

portant Decisions.
In the mutter of the claim of
Albright against E. V
L.
Franc
Chaves, administrator of the estate

Southwestern

Repair House.

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

A TvTKT CI
Sr CiOXT Official
A1N1N
OUiN,4S,K

Japanese riattlns; from 15c per yard up.
Chinese riattlns; from aoc per yard up.

Buy direct from the Indian trailers and save the middle man's profit.

WETZLER BROS.

He qui Plaques

and Blankets.

Albert Faber.

I

.

V

oSm

...

'

Ijf-ys-

'

PLUMBERS.

"

S

'

M

118

.
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We Take All the Chances.
All we want Is your measure and if
tho goods do not fit or are In any way
unsatisfactory, they aro ours and you
lose nothing.
SIMON STERN, THB HAILROAD
AVENUE CLOTH IKR.

tf

Steam Carpet Cleaning,
'
genernl upholstering and feather ren
ovating;
work, satisfaction
guaranteed and rateB tho lowest con
Birds for 8ale.
We wish to dispose of thirty HarU slstent with good service. Automatic
Mountain Canaries, either In whole, telephone i!H. Allen W. Mooro, D10 Z
These birds are North Third street.
In pairs, or singly.
of both the yellow and green varieties
and all In flno condition. Also mock
LOAN
MONEY
1
Ingbirds, singers guaranteed. A num
ber of birds of plumage, and pel pirilii.
any
good
or
diamonds,
On
watches
Also two pet wolves, perfectly tamo
and In prime condition. For partlcu security. Great bargains in watches
iurs address Ccrrillos Supply com .it every description.
H. YANOW.
pany, Corrlllos, N. M.
209 south Second clxeet. few doors
O
postoUlce.
of
north
$15 to $18 a Week
man or
salary for an Intelligent
woman in each town. Permanent poWM. GIBBS
Thiity cents per hour for
sition.
spare time. Manufacturer, llox 1102,
Tor Tin and Sheet Iron
Chicago.

Stoves cleaned
Work.
repaired and set up.
West (iolcl Avenue.
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.
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Our Mailorder Business

1

e

Jewelry

;

2
3
jj

iS

S
jj

Sulta and overeoata made to 5
3
order.

':

E L. WASHBURN,

011..... i

P

A R

E

--

Anelejnt

assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

At all points

T S

t,

:

of our star shoe, the C. P. Ford,
you get the prime requisites ot
a satisfactory shoe; fit, grace,
style, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much tor
those at $3.60. Duylng aa we
buy and soiling as we sell, row
will find It difficult to do better
In footgear anywhere in town.

s--if

v
il
Atteiits for
Hieharilsoii & Cii.'s
Superlative Carpets.

.mS&tjrTS

I

TEN PER CENT
Saved by ordering your new
ut pi ts from our line of biun- pK'B.

Also hk'Ii

I

("r

RANGES,
OAK
CHARTER
STOVES, GRANITE WARE and
CROCKERY.

li?

GOLD AVH.

1 NEW AND SECONDHAND,

BO

COrlFORT

PURABIUTt

(ft

ID LES

i

t

"

Wm. Chaplin.

MOST COMPLETE STOCK CF CHILDRENS

i

I,
I

CO

y

13

J. A. SKINNER.
DrtlM

WANT?

AND KELIAULR;

QUICK

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH CO.

In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
'400 West Itallroad Avonue
ALUUUUKUUUK, H U,

Of

Telephone Feuvice
YOU

Til It Al IUIJI

Nulrnlt. ir
IHJI K IIAII

nil

fltl

SHOES IN CITY.

Title GuarantyCo.

IT

til

H. E. FOX

A

MNARCH SHIRTS,
' YOUNG'S HATS,
WALKOVER SHOES.
'

;'

11

uneM-elled-

)

l

v

5
3

j.0

s

tl

I

IVr Suit.
Heavy Fleeced Uudcr- wear
11.00
.Ierey Hlbhed UnUerw'r 1.25
l'lUHh Wool Underwear 2.60
Kii.lieil, Wool, Un- 3.50
Uerwear
'"l"8 AuHtralluu Wool
6.00
Underwear
Norfolk and New llruna
wlek, extra lluo qual6.00

'

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

Set

312

'

Vrj"V

f

;

.

-

IV

I

first-clas- s

10

jj3

JC

X
Q
X
X

coo
The Weekly
talning the tax list, can be obtained nt
this office on application. Price 6 cents
n copy.
Copies

,

f

"

9
g
,
Cltli.-sn-

:
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J

'

S

f
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BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

Gold Avenue.

.

1

We are ahowlng a large and S
well aelected assortment of 2
medium and heavy weight jj
underwear In all grades at S
the following low prices:

'.'

-''

'.-

o

1

Moqul

Pottery.

Mail orders carefully filled.

ocsaceaacKOttw

Brockmeier & Cox,

210-21-

bv--

Faskits.

Men's and Boy's Underwear.

O

pi--

Oralbt and Sopal
Ancient

A. T.

HOLDROOK

Apache Curios.

Dnl-to-

K- -A

Watch Repairers A. T.
Railroads, Albuquerque.

Navajo Blankets
and Indian Curios.

EHlSSslSJ2fiiiJi.iJl.Si jLtr.s 0

draperlm.

f 15.000.
In the matter of the estate of J. O.
Gideon, petition for discharge was
tiled and hearing on the final report

was fixed for Monday, October 7.
The bond of Emilia S. de Chaves
and Frank A. Huhhell.
executors
of the estate of Francisco Chaves, 2d.
In the sum of $1,200, was presented
and approved.
In the matter of the claims of M. S
Otero against Manual Antonio Jara
millo. Policarplo Armljo and Trinidad Lucero do Armtjo.
executors
of the estate of Jesus Armljo y Jara
millo, de eased, the bearing was con
tinned i tit
tho next term of the
probate court, October 7, 1001.
Hearing In tho claim of Mrs. A.
RguiiiHt A.
Simpler,
executor
of the estate of N. C. Dennett, de
ceased, was also continued till the
next term of court.
Accounts against E. V. Chaves, ad
ministrator of the estate of Henry I.
Warren, deceased. In favor of Josephine L. (iiitlerrex for $150 and T. S
Austin for $100 were allowed and approved by the court.
J nana Sane hex presented a petition
asking to be appointed guardian of
Simon and Samuel Sanchez, minors
which was approved, she to tile a
bond In the sum of $4iln, which bond
was also presented and approved
Tho court appointed tho following
named persons as appraisers of the
following estates, viz: In the estate
of A. A. Grant, deceased, George F.
Albright, Muiiue) llaca and Thomas
Werner.
In the estate of Francisco Chaves
2d. deceased. J. Felipe Huhhell, Vhlttd
Chaves und Modesto C. Ortiz.
In the estate of Charles W. Lewis
deceased, Jose O. Lewis, J. Felipe
tluuliell und Jose Sena.

Watch

TUB LARQEST STOCK IN THB TWO TERRITORIES

IX
our goods and prices, ffl
:U1 .SlMillSU
; j,
Wo are showing Ingrain, Brussels Velvet, Mnquotto, Axministor,
and Wilton Carpets In endlesa variety; also curtains, portieres and

of Henry L. Warren, deceased. Mr.
Ilurkhart, attorney for the adminis
trator, moved that tho judgment here
tofore rendered In favor of the said
Franc L. Albright be set aside The
motion was overruled.
The Inst will and. testament of
Charles W. Lewis, deceased, was ad
tnltted to probate and approved and
the appointment of George E. lewls
as executor
thereunder was conliuving de
firmed, Lowell
dined to serve, the said George E
Lewis to Illo a bond In tho sum of

The

Sf

the finest carpet display ever made In Albuquerque and
the best carpet values ever ottered. We are showing the latest patterns direct from the leading carpet manufacturers, All new and
goods from
people. We want you to examine
You see

or tho University of California at
Market tomorrow.
llcrkley. Ml km llarth Is at present in
San Francisco.
Notice.
STAPLfi &od FAKuY GROCERIES
MIhs Nellie Crane, sister of George
Wells-FargExpreas compnuy will
be at Its new building for lniHiiiesn Crane, preaHinnn nt The Citizen otllce,
21 1 H. Swontl Kticet.
arrived luxt night. The lady In
next Monduy. A branch money ordi-Ulll.Uoro
Order.
Crrki..-iU ittet.
Solicit, d
onlco tins been eKtubllKhed ut the thorough trimmer and has accepted
a position at Mrs. McCreight's milUut on nil.
htrt Ueli.erv atore of O. A. Mat aim ft Co.
linery parlors.
AugiiMt Mares, for stealing tools
Gentleman!
DreBS better, anil pay loss. Leave from the blackumlth shop of Toney
your order for a fall suit with N
Oitlz. was Hcntcnccd to the roituty
Economize by trading at the Econ tleton Tailoring Agency, 215 South Jail by Judge Crawford for alxty days
omlHt.
and Fruucisco Sals, for aasaultlng a
Second street.
Suits made to, measure for $11 and
woman, ninety days.
No tuberculosis preservaline or col
up.
A
fiET YOl'R SldNS FOR FAIR
samples to select
8pecial 8ale.
ring In Matthews Jersey milk.
Albuquerque encampment. No. 4, I from; tit. thousand
style and workmanship guar WFKK PAINTKU 1IY C A. HUDSON.
heavy
soup
plutes
never
white
Extra
F.,
I.
O.
O.
O.
evening
meets
at
tills
It will pay you to see Hall & Lar sell under
II per doz, at this Kale they o. F. hall. All members urgently re- anteed ut Tho Rac ket.
Hard before purcbaulng a piano.
WALL PAPER.
go for 6 cents each. At Tho Muie.
quested to lie prcHent.
Work and re
WE II tVK A LARtiK ASSORTSimon Stern, the Railroad Avenue
-Mrs. M. McCrelgnt.
N.
E.
Stevens,
freshments.
Oscribe.
ALL
TO
SKI.KCT FROM.
MENT
Clothier, for made to measure clotbos.
FRESH OYSTERS
Millinery opening. Tuesday
Visitor cordially Invited.
after THU LATKST HKSK1NS AND NUW
PRIVATE IIOARDI.NO.
W. C.
Served to order any hour of day and
noon
9
2
evening,
and
to
from
o'clock
Julian, the French artist
KST FA I M. C. A. IIL'USON.
WHITNEY,
luo
NORTH EDITH up to 10 o'clock at niaht. Hotel Ven- - busAmldee
South
returned to the city from tin October 1. Purlois Nob.
O
STUEE'l'.
dome, 215 South Firat street.
Acoma Indian village, where he took Second street.
l4ip robes from .15c up at Albert FaOil expert offers his nervlcea to
quite u number of pictures und views.
avenue.
305
s,
P.allroad
ber
It Will Pay You
New Mexico oil proKpeetors. Inquire
Mr,
expects to return to his stu
TOO t.ATK TO t I. AH.SU Y.
to fill your bins now while roul I illo Julian
ut fit lieu otllce.
in San Francisco In a very short
We Want Your Order
mo your order und
WOK K MS I New cettuge et tour roiera
Look Into Klelnwort'a market on plentiful. Thune
l.l II rail, or ij.imiuui, mei 1.111 i
anil Kiict'en aua . neil, lus v. m Uata'Avc lor
promptly tilled with the time.
you tho best goods for the
guarantee
north Third street. Ho bus tbe nicest itbeatwilland lierleuneat
H.
Apply
to
Jl'.Jk-rA trulnloud
of imported Hereford
coal in the market.
frebb meats ip Uie city.
our connection iu this
bulls passed through this city Wednes tXfANTKD A btutit caDshltf linv nf u.'ot b ast money, tia
JOHN 8. HEAVEN.
.
addrrat. who can make hune if neutrally Una Is
bults mini
The W'blUon Mualc company will
day en loute from Nebraska to the uneiic.
at iwi.
n.
ut
j.
rust
Aiiiy
up.
lie 11 you a Kimball piano on payments Houss for Rent Furniture for Sale. City of Nexico. It Is said that this Is
8A I
nnnv. viulil a
fTON
SIMON STFRN. THR RAII.UOA!)
a low as 2.0o a week.
tit i it . Call uu Kenneth I'atkvr, 44
A nice 4 roDin cottuge with
bath, the finest atock that has ever been
AVENUU CLOTHIER.
lllank deeds to lunda and lota on tbe etc., for rent. Furniture and carpets bliippeil through this section of the hditu ktii'et.
Albuquerque laud i;iaut for ialu at for vale cheap. Will sell all or unv country.
Mrs. Al. Hood and two daughters,
this otllce. Price 10 cents.
article dcidred. J. C. Flournoy, io8
of Silver City, were here yesterday as
HOARD AND ROOM, EITHER, UY South High street.
guests of .Mrs. J. II. llolman
the
DAY. WEEK OR MONTH.
MRS. J.
OThey left lust night for California.
Mllllnery Reception
H.
Bl'EARS, 317 WEST SILVER
at the Foster Millinery company's where they will reside In tho future
AVENUE.
In Increasing. Lcrause all over this ter312 West Railroad avenue, on Mr, it. I'M having preceded them u
I1UY YOl'R
V.'KAI'I'ERS NOW. store,
ritory and Arizona our euurunteo Is
short time ago.
FOR THIS WEEK WE WILL (ilVE Tueaday and Wednesday, October
known to be absolutely nued,
2. We cordially invite all to at
A SPECIAL DISCOUNT.
says:
The
New
ROSEN and
"Edmund
Beleetlon fai kuires Bent to regional-blMexican
On
wo
tend.
days
these
display
will
W'AI.D 11ROS.
Illlike of Los Angeles, laud agent fol
pui'tiee.
most all the
of the the Atchison, Topcka c
styles
Santu Fe rail
See some of our Hpeelul cut prleca
Don't buy mnthln.' In the nilllinery season.
mud; Stewurt Culm of Philadelphia
on flno watches:
lliiu until you haw bet n the htoi k ut
A beautiful UK solid gold ladies'
und Alougo II. McMilU'ti, of Albuquer
The Hueket. i:.nu value in ontrlcD
Civil Service Positions.
one,
capital.
in
arrived
$18.50
noon
this
the
watch
tips uml pliitiieri.
The United Stuti civil service
.Mr.
will remain in the city for
Tho Justly teleliruted 11. W. RayMrs. laola IUmbinl. at bar parlor
uumiuitcea that en Octnlicr semelluike
20.00
mond, 17 Jewel
time on ltnirtuut basilicas."
at the corner of Uallroad avenue an . l".i and M exunilnatioua will lie held in
VuiiKtiiird,
fluoat rnll- Fouitn street. Is prepared to gjr this city for the position uf usalxlaiit
Thnmits J. Curran. president of the
w itch inielo
28.00
road
thorough fccalp treatment, reatorlng NUl'geiin ut the
men a IniKpital. Jura Trial Copper company, and Wil
t'reiicent Street, Kunrun-teethe hair, do hair liiesBlug, treat corns and on Octiilier !- !- for teacher and phy Hum Jeuks, general uiunuger, left
22.00
I'erHiniH yesterday for the company's camp ut
and bunions. gv iiiubaugo treatment Lilian In the Indian
Mrs. liumblul s own who dealie to compete Blllinld apply In Hi norltii, up iu the
and manicuring.
Naclaiiilento
WILL IT PAY YOU TO PAY is TO
preparations for rcbtortng the ualr local hoard of examiners for informa- mortmains, where thu new reverliera-tarMORE?
W. il. DOWNS.
l oniplexlon cream and lotion for geu tion.
smeltir will be blown lu. This1
,
We tire receiving watches from nil pnrta of New Mexico and
company Is doing good work In deSecretary.
tleinen after HUttv.ng, have been pro
veloping the inini-ia- l
und inutH of Ciiliforiiiii, fur roiiulr, Became, we do our work
nounced the finest und best made
resources of thnti
i
promptly und guurunteo sutlHfoeliuu. .
(Jive her a trial
section uf llernalillo county.
Dox calf is uuciuullcd an a inuterlul
E. D. Gardner, with Riugling tiros.',
for making autlhfuc tlon glvlng Hhoes
circus, was shot and killed ut l'hoo
Its toiiKlmeKs of lllier, miftneiia and
rrcHh liy exprcha Friday nuunliii;: nix by tuiirgo McDonald, a special;
great capacity fur reaiHtiug wear and llluck buim, lake trout, white
11.
olllcer, Tuesday. The coroner's Jury
water Is uiifcui pUHi.rd. Tlieuo quulltiea white baaa, lake ktrlped liaaa,
exonerated McDonald, but the circus
are produced by the pinces used by baas, sea trout, channel cuttiah. people believe the killing was a cold
the tanner. We have a line of school flounders, alblcore, fresh lobbters, pat- 1, i led iiiurdei and tlev bay. eu
House.
New Mexico's Leading:
anoee made of tbli leather and It will ent case oysters. Sau Joae Markwt.
tinged piomlneut attorneys to asslut In
r

.

15ROS.

Music Bcclcrs

Session

V

Builders' Hardware.

prosecuting

Special

"

HARDWARE.

at right prlcca at right atore.

HALL &

ts3.
south Trimble's

J. POS'l

SIMON STERN,

That's all we ask.

Co wrong If you buy right goods

J.

vtf

t

When Yo'j Look

Until ynu ve seen the CIIICKERING

No.

-

and Pa.

OH les

s

Bonl buy a piano!

Not. 118 and 120 South Second St.

'pie.

made-to-measu- ro

pre-pare-

Vs

rea--lk-- e:

to our
goods.
Wo mako suits and overcoats
and trouat from $15 to
sers from S4 up. Everything
ouahanteei) in i cgard to tit,
quality and workmanship.

We alao wish to draw your attention to our Immense Una of Jack-eta- ,
pluah and cloth capea, automobile coata, children's reefera and
drcetes. In fact to all klnda of ready made garments decreed by
Dame Fashion.
71 "i
..'.'.LI 2. 'i .
i'i.

COOK

WE5T RAILROAD AVE.

of Heolth Licence No,
and have had
'nce. Should my services be wanted
rk, I give good service and a1
old 'phone No. 6U; New

PARTICULAR ATTENTION

Our Una Is Immense. We can auit even tha most fastidious, being
made strictly upto-date- .
There are aome very nice aulta at $10; but we carry them aa high

ai

no

er and Funeral Director
M

TAILORED SUITS

2'itocX

A. J. MALOY.

Wo call

Our elolh akirta comprlee an assortment from 95 eenta to $18.
AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT FOR YOUR SELECTION.
Taffeta 8kirta run from the cheapest to $30.

$1.75.

San-bor-

THE LATEST NOVELTIES

Imply eollci: your inspection.
Genuine Box Calf Leathtr It made of
Calf akin, not tplit cowhide. At a
material for making ahoea It la unequalled on account of Ita toughneae of
fibre, aoftneaa and great capacity for
reflating wear and water. Wa have a
line of achool shots made of box calf
with oak tanned arlea and recommend
them to every parent who la looking
for a ehoa that will withatand the kicking of the children.

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Berries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club House Collee.
Special Imported Teas.

Wo havo just placed on exhibition a bis sample line of
woolens in piece, representing

department with all those noveltiea created In
the local and foreign market we have ao markedly been placed In advance of our eompetitora, that only our announcement of the arrival of
our FALL STOCK OF READY MADE GARMENTS SUFFICES.
Not being our Intention to tira you with- uiinceectary wordt, w
Oy equipping thia

V

(ITIKM

Ilia Maw.

Stove repairs for any stove msde.
Whitney C.

Albuquerque, N.

jjo W. Oold

M.

Ave.

This company Is now roady to fir- nlah abstracts or title to all property
In Bernalillo county, according to toe
aicCllntocK record svstera.

at

--- CAI.I.
JOU RICHARDS' CIOAR STCRC

No.

lll't

ClKitrs and Tobacco.

"

west Uallroad aveuue,
buiileriUe, w M.
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1

p
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